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A B S T R A C T 
Like people , organization s learn , gro w an d chang e ove r time . The y develo p 
personalities, skills , an d habits . The y hav e talents , interests , an d ambitions . 
Organizations experienc e succes s an d failure , become distracted , forgetful , self-serving . 
Because organization s ar e th e composit e o f the peopl e wh o ru n them , i t can be sai d that 
organizations ge t int o troubl e whe n the y sto p learning . On e o f the bes t ways o f learning 
is evaluatin g o r assessin g itsel f t o i n orde r t o ensur e capacit y an d identif y gap s fo r 
improvement. Organizationa l capacit y i s lik e persona l competence ; i t i s uniqu e t o th e 
individual ye t commo n to th e huma n race . 
Organizational learnin g is very important fo r improved performance an d effectivenes s i n 
any organization . I t builds organization's capacit y for accumulating knowledge fro m it s 
own experiences , disseminatin g that knowledge t o members throughou t th e organizatio n 
(and no t t o a  singl e individua l o r grou p withi n it) , reflecting o n i t and usin g i t as a  basi s 
on whic h t o buil d plannin g an d programmin g activities , t o adap t an d t o cop e wit h 
change fo r exampl e povert y reduction . A  learnin g organization i s one tha t facilitate s th e 
learning of all it s members an d continuously transforms itself . In this report , th e learnin g 
was don e throug h th e organizationa l capacity assessment exercise o f the organizatio n in 
order t o find  ou t area s for improvement an d existin g capacity . 
This projec t repor t seek s t o understan d th e Organizationa l Capacit y o f th e M j i Mpy a 
Community Development Trus t ( M C D T ) a s a  result o f 1 5 months wor k with the M C D T , 
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which i s Communit y Based Organizatio n (CBO) , M j i Mpya, Magohe , Ukonga ward i n 
Ilala Municipal . Th e assessmen t wa s don e a s a  learnin g process , a s wel l a s givin g a n 
opportunity fo r M C D T i n expanding fro m a  C B O to a n N G O . Th e assessmen t proces s 
became th e beginnin g o f th e learnin g proces s fo r th e M C D T members , however , th e 
findings an d recommendations mad e from the assessmen t are hope d t o be a  baseline tha t 
offers a  continuou s learnin g process fo r th e organization . Th e mai n too l used fo r Dat a 
Collection wa s th e Participator y Capacit y Assessment Too l (PCA) . Th e dat a collection 
methods wit h th e P C A tool wer e Focu s Grou p Discussions , throug h th e us e o f Flas h 
Cards, Proble m Tre e Ranking , Organizationa l Tim e Lin e an d Interviews . Th e 
organizational components considere d i n the assessmen t were Governance , Managemen t 
Process, Externa l Relations and Program Development . Th e assessment also considere d 
other importan t issue s suc h a s Gender , Participatio n and Gende r Equity . A l l member s 
participated i n the assessment . A  rando m sampl e o f 5  mitaas fro m M j i Mpya are a wa s 
also used fo r this study . 
The result s show s tha t M C D T i s stil l a t a n infan t stag e an d organizationa l capacit y 
building plan was incorporate d int o the actio n plan fo r continuous learnin g and capacit y 
building o f members an d employees . Severa l recommendations wer e mad e t o enhanc e 
M C D T organizationa l capacity , t o enabl e the m takin g of f a s a  stron g an d sustainabl e 
organization wit h a  purpos e o f makin g a  differenc e i n M j i Mpya. On e o f th e majo r 
recommendations mad e i n thi s report , wa s t o incorporat e th e capacit y buildin g plan i n 
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the Strategi c Pla n that , w i l l b e develope d b y th e organizatio n (once registered) . Th e 
process take n and analysis are discusse d in details in the projec t report . 
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Chapter 1 
1.0 Introductio n 
Organizational Capacit y Development i s increasingl y becoming th e focu s o f many 
Civi l Societ y Organizations (CSO ) in relation to developmen t work . Donor s an d 
International organization s are strongly supporting the capacit y development i n order 
to ensure , sustainabilit y an d effectiv e us e o f resource s the y ar e investin g i n th e 
developing world through loca l NGOs, communitie s and even Central Governments. 
For many years now, NGOs an d communities have been receiving funds t o eradicat e 
poverty i n th e Thir d Worl d countries . Despit e o f al l thes e efforts , povert y stil l 
prevails. Thi s i s because in most case s building capacity of the stakeholder s s o that 
they can be able to manage their own development process wa s not emphasized . 
Tanzania, lik e many other  Africa n countrie s i s experiencing mushrooming of NGOs, 
especially fro m 1990 s an d mos t o f thes e NGO s hav e n o capacit y t o manag e 
sustainable program s i n communities . Mos t o f th e NGO s ar e operatin g throug h 
guesswork an d copying , wit h n o fund s o r tim e t o buil d thei r capacity . Capacit y 
building i n thi s projec t repor t seek s t o loo k a t ho w M C D T ca n improv e th e 
performance o f work units, departments, an d the whole organization. Organizationa l 
capacity buildin g i n thi s repor t i s als o use d a s a  system-wide , planne d effor t t o 
increase organizationa l performanc e throug h purposefu l reflection , plannin g fo r 
action. I n particular , thi s repor t look s i n dept h a t wher e M C D T stand s a s a n 
emerging organizatio n i n comparison t o wher e i t hopes t o b e i n the future , an d b e 
able t o pla n ho w the y ca n develo p th e skill s an d resource s t o ge t there . Thus , 
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organizational capacit y buildin g in this report is looked at a s organizationa l learnin g 
through assessin g capacit y i n four mai n key elements o f Governance, Managemen t 
Process, Progra m Development , Servic e Deliver y an d Externa l Relations . I n 
addition t o thos e fou r ke y elements , the assessmen t looked a t th e thre e inter-linked 
themes that cut across the entire organization, which are Participation , Gender Equity 
and Sustainability . 
The resul t o f the capacit y assessmen t is to enable  the organizatio n t o be sustainabl e 
and gro w stronge r i n achievin g it s purpos e an d mission , b y implementin g th e 
capacity buildin g plan. Th e assessmen t ask s the questio n suc h as , "Wha t kind s o f 
things do  we need t o do to keep ourselves health y an d vita l a s a n organization?" an d 
provides a  variet y o f technique s t o hel p find  th e answers . Th e Organizationa l 
Capacity Buildin g develope d a s a  resul t o f th e assessmen t trie s t o answe r th e 
question above , a s i t will be see n in the report . 
1.1 ORGANIZATIONA L PROFIL E FO R MJ I MPY A COMMUNIT Y 
DEVELOPMENT TRUS T (MCDT) 
1.1.1 Introductio n and Historical Background 
M C D T i s a  Communit y Base d Organization , establishe d i n th e yea r 200 3 b y 4 
founding members who had just moved to M j i Mpya , Magohe area. Th e name, " M j i 
Mpya" mean s "ne w are a o r community" . M j i Mpya i s a  growin g settlemen t i n 
Magohe, allocate d i n Ukonga Ward, within Ilala District, in Dar Es Salaa m Region. 
Mj i Mpy a ,  ha s a  mi x o f lo w an d middl e incom e earners , wit h mos t house s buil t 
between 200 0 -  2004 . Lik e man y ne w settlement s i n Tanzania , M j i Mpya ha s n o 
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social service s suc h as health centers , schools , water an d sanitation services as wel l 
as electricit y supply. Th e roads ar e almos t impassable , especiall y during the rai n 
seasons and the are a i s about 1 0 kilometers far fro m th e mai n road and other mean s 
of transportation . 
To addres s som e of the problems mentioned above, some of the community members 
decided t o for m a  group , wit h th e ai m of working togethe r t o tr y an d improv e th e 
social economi c condition of their community . M C D T a s a  C B O , starte d i n 2003, 
with 4  foundin g member s an d othe r 6  joined late r i n 2004 , makin g a  tota l o f 1 0 
members. M C D T i s registere d C B O at th e Villag e Governmen t leve l wit h th e 
purpose o f improving socia l services in the community. 
Late in 2003, the M C D T foundin g members mad e a  decision to enhance th e leve l of 
their group to become a n NGO. Thi s was a dream that started i n October 2003 by 4 
founding member s an d b y Novembe r 200 3 the y ha d alread y mad e som e step s t o 
make a dream become a  reality. Th e Constitution Document was drafted, a s one step 
of registerin g the grou p t o a  Non Governmental Organization from a  C B O . Befor e 
January 2004 , M C D T ha d no name o f the group ; M C D T cam e u p in February 2004, 
when mor e member s joine d the grou p an d th e Organizatio n Constitution Refined . 
Additional o f mor e member s becam e necessar y a s i t wa s foun d ou t that , fo r an y 
group t o becom e a n N G O , i t need s t o hav e a t leas t 1 0 members . M C D T ha s 
completed al l requirements require d b y th e Registra r an d sen t th e Document s fo r 
Registration in November 2004. 
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The nee d to become an N GO wa s felt to be important for the group for the two main 
reasons, whic h are , t o have more access t o funding sources an d a voice t o advocat e 
for provisio n of social and basic services in the community from the Government and 
donors. Thes e service s include water, electricity , schools, health centers an d roads. 
The M C D T member s decided to establish their group into a more formal group like a 
Non Governmenta l Organization (NGO ) believin g that, as N G O the y wil l have more 
capacity to achieve their mission, than they would as a small C B O . 
1.1.2 Organizationa l Structur e for MCD T 
Being a  new organization , M C DT tea m o f Management was no t ver y wel l define d 
before th e project . However , the researcher worke d with members o f M C DT whe n 
refining an d constitutio n an d develope d a  bette r managemen t Structur e fo r th e 





Executive Secretar y 
Secretary Genera l Treasurer H e a l t h &  Environment Coordinator Education & Public Relations Coordinato r 
Deputy Secretar y 
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proposed N G O , which ha s bee n submitte d t o th e Registrar . Th e ne w tea m o f 
Management includes the following . 
1. Th e Genera l Assembly , whic h i s comprise d o f al l th e member s wh o ar e th e 
owners of the organization 
2. Th e Board of Trustee who are the advisors (10 people, 4 of them are members ) 
3. Th e Chairperson 
4. Th e Secretary 
5. Th e Executive Director 
6. Fou r Heads of Committees (Legal Advisory, Community Relations, Program and 
External Relations) 
The member s hav e electe d th e Chairperso n an d th e Secretar y durin g thei r first 
General Meeting held in December 2004. Th e leadership office ter m has proposed to 
be thre e years . Thi s Genera l Meeting will conven e again , late r i n 2005 onc e the y 
have confirme d th e registratio n o f th e organization . Meanwhile , the y hav e 
nominated the Executiv e Director, to be temporary i n charge o f coordinating all the 
group activities , assiste d b y th e Secretar y a s a  recor d keepe r o f transactions , 
meetings an d all other information . A s it is requirement b y the Lega l Jurisdictio n of 
the N G O Directorate o f the Vic e Presiden t Office , th e Boar d member s hav e bee n 
nominated by members based on their capacity and position to support the group . 
1.1.3 Missio n Statemen t of MCD T 
Their futur e pla n i s t o establis h schools , hospital s o r healt h centers , facilitat e 
installation o f electricity and wate r supply , a s wel l a s othe r infrastructur e suc h as , 
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roads, i n collaboration with other community members an d other stakeholders . Thi s 
is reflecte d i n the missio n statement that is stated below: 
"MCDT Seeks the Communit y of Hope, Justice and Participation, where 
Economic and Socia l Poverty have been Overcome" 
1.1.4 Visio n 
Have communities with social and economic sustainable developmen t 
1.1.5 Objective s 
In orde r t o ensur e tha t majo r problem s i n the communit y ar e addressed , th e grou p 
developed thre e main objectives tha t they woul d like t o focu s o n in the comin g five 
years beginning 2005 ; a s a  response to issue s highlighte d in the missio n statement. 
These objective s ar e a s follows : 
1 T o Empowe r M j i Mpy a Communit y Member s t o Advocat e fo r Social -
Economic Change s an d Participatio n i n Developmen t Activitie s withi n th e 
Community 
2 Mobiliz e Resource s an d Suppor t fo r th e Improvemen t o f Electricity , Wate r 
and Sanitatio n and Infrastructure i n Mji Mpy a by the yea r 2010 
3 Increase d Acces s to Basic Education in M ji Mpy a by 2010 
1.1.6 MCD T Activities 
M C D T ha s propose d t o focu s o n addressin g issue s a s mentione d abov e i n th e 
objectives. However , M C DT ha s onl y started implementing the 3 r d objective , which 
addresses issue s o f basic education . I n Novembe r 2003 , th e 4  foundin g member s 
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decided t o establishe d a  pre primar y schoo l through littl e contribution that they ha d 
made. Th e schoo l started with two unfinished classrooms wit h 15 children between 
the ag e o f 4-6, but late r on , in January 2004 , the schoo l expanded b y adding 1 5 more 
children an d b y Decembe r 2004 , th e schoo l ha d enrolle d 3 5 childre n an d on e 
employed teacher. Th e children attending schoo l are from withi n the community and 
some neighborin g areas, which pay 500 0 Tanzanian Shilling s per month . Th e fund s 
paid ar e use d t o pa y fo r teachers ' allowanc e an d purchase o f teaching an d learnin g 
materials. Th e schoo l wi ll b e able to charge more , once the service s have improved, 
and this wil l be used as a  source o f generating fund s fo r the organization . 
Existence o f th e pr e schoo l i n th e communit y ha s enabl e parent s t o sen d thei r 
children t o plac e tha t i s saf e an d close r t o thei r homes . As , explaine d i n th e 
introduction, th e are a ha s n o school s an d therefor e childre n (fro m pr e schools , 
primary t o secondary ) ar e force d t o wal k abou t 10-1 5 kilometer s t o th e neares t 
school. I n future, th e Pr e School is expected t o serve fo r 5  primary schools in Gongo 
la Mboto , Pugu Kajiungeni, M ji Mpya, Majoh e and Jeshin i all in Ilala district (rural 
Ilala). 
Under Objectiv e number one , th e grou p intend s t o desig n strategies that wil l ensur e 
more o f communit y participation . Thi s wi l l b e don e throug h communit y 
mobilization an d sensitizatio n o n th e importanc e o f participation, fro m plannin g t o 
implementation of all project s tha t will be implemented. I n implementing the secon d 
objective o f improving social services, the main activity wi ll b e raising funds a s wel l 
as lobbyin g fo r suppor t from  th e Government . However , bot h o f thes e tw o 
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objectives ar e stil l i n the pipeline to be implemente d when they have secure d funds , 
from the proposal that was developed by the external consultant . 
1.1.7 Succes s of MCD T 
Being a  ne w group , M C D T ha s ha d ver y littl e success, bu t succes s tha t adds great 
value t o M j i Mpya's community development . M C D T member s hav e manage d t o 
mobilize resources an d establish a pre school , which has abou t 3 5 pupils ( 3 -6 year s 
old). Thi s pre schoo l is expecte d t o serv e fo r 4  othe r surroundin g communitie s of 
Gongo l a Mboto , Pug u Kajiungeni , Majohe , and Jeshin i al l in Ukonga ward, Ilal a 
municpal. M C D T i s now working on improving the quality of teaching and learning, 
so tha t the y ca n expan d th e school , an d us e th e schoo l a s a n incom e generatin g 
activity. Current , th e schoo l fe e pai d t o th e schoo l i s just a  token , an d th e fun d 
collected i s use d t o pa y fo r th e teacher' s allowanc e an d purchas e o f teaching an d 
learning materials. Th e group has been abl e to secure a  piece of land, where the Pr e 
School is built. Th e future pla n is to establish their offices there. 
1.1.8 M C D T Sources of Funds 
Currently, M C D T depend s on the Pre School's fee an d members' contributio n as th e 
only source s o f funds fo r th e group . Th e grou p ha s a n intentio n o f expanding an d 
enhancing the qualit y of services provided from the Pre School . Wit h the help of the 
external consultan t M C D T ha s develope d a  proposal , seekin g fund s fo r th e 
expansion o f school and othe r activities . Member s contribution is not ver y reliable 
for som e members , however , member s ar e committe d t o mak e thei r grou p mov e 
forward. 
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1.2 PROJEC T ASSIGNMEN T 
1.2.1 Projec t Overview 
This projec t wa s designe d t o foste r participator y an d interactiv e learnin g proces s 
through organizationa l capacit y assessmen t wit h th e M C D T members . I t wa s 
anticipated tha t through participator y capacit y assessment , M C D T woul d be abl e t o 
identify area s o f strengths , weaknesse s an d opportunities . Abov e all , M C D T 
believed tha t th e proces s woul d be a  learnin g too l fo r th e organizationa l capacit y 
development an d b e abl e t o transfor m th e learnin g int o buildin g a  stron g an d 
effective organization ; tha t i s sustainabl e an d seek s fo r communit y an d othe r 
stakeholders' participatio n for the developmen t o f their community. 
1.2.2 Projec t Objectives 
1. T o buil d th e capacit y o f th e hos t organizatio n throug h provisio n o f technica l 
support, training , mentoring an d coaching that wi l l lea d to community economi c 
development. Thi s i s don e throug h organizationa l capacit y assessmen t an d 
assistance in developing future capacit y building plan. 
2. A s the C E D participant , t o develop and practice skill s and techniques tha t wil l 
lead into effective progra m desig n and management in local communitie s 
1.2.3 Activitie s for th e Objective s 
I. Orientatio n an d trainin g o f C B O members o n ho w t o us e th e Participator y 
Capacity Assessment Too l i n assessing thei r capacit y 
II. Carryin g out Capacity assessment with the C B O member s 
III. Wor k with the C B O member s t o design Plan for Capacity Development 
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1.2.4 Expecte d Results 
If M C D T identifie s thei r weaknesses  an d strength s an d understan d issue s aroun d 
organizational development , the y wil l b e abl e t o develo p effectiv e strategie s fo r 
building thei r capacities and establish a strong organization , for future developmen t 
in their community. 
1.2.5 Projec t Process 
The initia l proces s involve d identifyin g a  loca l C B O and requestin g t o wor k wit h 
them. Thi s was done i n October 2003 by sending letters t o about 5  CBOs tha t were 
introduced t o m e b y a  colleague . I n November, I received letters o f responses an d 
selected M C D T , becaus e the y nee d suppor t most . I  made a n appointmen t an d me t 
with th e Executiv e Secretary, Mr . Wilfre d an d introduced the C E D progra m to him. 
The discussio n focused o n my position as a  C E D participan t an d how I  could offe r 
Technical Suppor t i n th e issue s relate d t o organizationa l an d communit y 
development, projec t management , micr o enterprise an d so on. Durin g this meeting 
the researche r an d Mr . Wilfred discusse d abou t M j i Mpya grou p i n order t o ge t t o 
know who they are and what was the purpose o f the group . Th e second meeting was 
between th e researche r wit h fe w grou p members , afte r receivin g th e lette r o f 
invitation and acceptance t o work with the group . 
This first  meetin g wit h al l group member s wa s hel d in February 200 4 i n their pr e 
school i n Majoh e M j i Mpya area . Ther e wer e onl y 4  member s then , wh o wer e 
founding member s a s well . Durin g the meeting , the researche r an d group member s 
went through introductions and developing some guidelines as follows : 
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1. Introducin g the program and the group objectives and activities 
2. Hav e a clear understanding o n the objectives of working together 
3. Develo p a scope o f work for the researche r (CE D participant) based o n what sh e 
can do to support th e grou p build their capacity in area identified 
4. Develo p a work plan and assign responsibilities 
Following th e actio n plan developed during the first  meetin g i n February, the grou p 
members ha d a n agreemen t t o recrui t mor e members , revie w an d refin e th e 
constitution documen t befor e th e nex t meeting , whic h wa s hel d i n Marc h 2004 . 
More member s fro m th e communit y an d outsid e M j i Mpya wer e recruite d an d 
agreed t o joi n th e group . Member s agree d t o nam e thei r grou p as , Mj i Mpy a 
Community Developmen t Trus t (MCDT ) and selecte d thei r leaders . Boar d o f 
Trustee wa s selecte d an d member s wer e informed . Wit h th e hel p o f th e C E D 
participant's an d Project' s Supervisor , an d other  people , th e Constitutiona l 
Document was refined and process o f registration started i n May 2004. 
1.2.6 M C D T Needs Assessment 
The grou p Need s Assessmen t wa s carrie d out i n March, durin g the secon d meetin g 
with al l ten members participating , in Mji Mpy a pre schoo l premises. Thi s was don e 
using focu s grou p discussion s (FGDs) , guide d b y sem i structure d intervie w guid e 
(Annex 2) . Th e purpos e o f the discussio n was t o determin e th e need s o f M C D T , 
prioritize needs and selec t activitie s for capacit y building wit h th e C E D participant . 
The grou p identifie d man y problem s tha t the y woul d lik e t o b e supporte d with , 
however, based o n the time and financia l status , it was agreed t o prioritize and selec t 
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only few . Give n th e fac t tha t the y ha d alread y drafte d th e constitutio n an d mad e 
decision t o establis h thei r C B O to a n N G O , i t wa s decide d b y th e grou p tha t th e 
project shoul d loo k a t thei r existin g capacity an d knowledg e t o manag e a n NGO . 
Another problem identified was lack of funds an d funding sources to start any projec t 
that they would identify . However , that became eve n a bigger challenge because the 
group members ha d no capacity and knowledge on how to design a project o r where 
and ho w t o star t lookin g fo r funds . Furthe r more , th e need s assessmen t identified 
that, M C D T neede d technica l support i n refining their constitution , develop mission 
statement, vision and prioritize the big list of objectives that they had developed. 
These need s wer e foun d t o b e ver y relevan t tha t neede d t o b e addresse d befor e 
M C D T take s of f a s a n NGO . However , give n th e tim e an d financial  limitation , 
together with the C E D participant , M C D T decide d to focus on the Capacit y Building 
through Organizationa l Capacity Assessment. Thi s was one major activit y that was 
selected fo r the projec t a s clarified below: 
1. C E D participant t o suppor t th e grou p t o carr y ou t a n Organizationa l Capacity 
Assessment. Th e Participator y Organizationa l Capacity Assessmen t woul d b e 
used to identify specific needs for M C DT t o become a n effective an d sustainabl e 
N G O . 
2. Th e participatory capacit y assessment would als o be use d a s a  learnin g proces s 
for th e grou p an d i t was hope d that , the activit y would be a  continuous capacit y 
building process fo r the group . 
3. A s a  resul t o f th e capacit y assessment , th e grou p woul d com e ou t wit h th e 
findings tha t wi l l b e use d t o desig n capacit y buildin g progra m fo r th e grou p 
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members an d futur e employees . I n addition , i f M C D T take s th e assessmen t 
process seriously , the n i n futur e th e organizatio n shoul d b e abl e t o addres s 
organizational issue s tha t nee d t o b e strengthened ; area s o f suppor t an d 
collaboration wit h other  organizations , organizationa l growt h ove r tim e an d 
promotion of a culture o f transparency an d accountability. 
As fo r other  needs , the grou p decide d to look for the externa l consultan t wh o would 
help the m i n addressin g som e o f th e pressin g needs . Fo r example , th e C E D 
participant supporte d th e grou p t o acquir e a  consultan t wh o worke d with M C DT t o 
develop a  proposal an d th e strategi c directio n plan. Grou p members receive d mor e 
support fro m othe r loca l NGOs i n reviewing and refining the constitutio n document , 
develop vision and mission as well as review and prioritize organizational objectives . 
1.3 P R O B L E M STATEMEN T 
The result s o f th e need s assessmen t fo r M C D T grou p indicate d that , th e grou p 
needed t o buil d th e organizationa l an d institutiona l capacity , t o enabl e member s t o 
establish a n effectiv e N G O . I t wa s als o realize d that, M C D T wa s no t functionin g 
well a s a  C B O and therefor e wa s no t eve n read y t o becom e a n N G O , unti l the y 
strengthen some organizationa l components . Fo r example, almos t 90 % had n o ide a 
of an y functio n don e b y NGO s an d lacke d som e skill s o f organizationa l 
management. I t wa s als o realize d tha t th e leader s o f th e C B O , had n o previou s 
experience o f managin g Communit y Base d o r No n Governmenta l Organizations , 
bearing i n min d tha t th e Mj i Mpya Grou p wa s forme d i n respons e t o th e man y 
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existing problems i n a new settlement , with no any other  existin g project i n the are a 
for the m to relate to or copy from. 
However, to establish an  N GO need s some skills , informatio n as wel l a s capacit y on 
the management of that N GO whic h M C DT member s hav e ver y little idea on how to 
go abou t doin g that . Managin g an  N G O is no t jus t t o b e abl e t o rais e fund s fo r 
personal benefits , bu t th e wor k o f NGO s i s t o complimen t th e Government' s an d 
Communities' effort s i n fighting  agains t povert y o r an y ba d condition . NGO s ar e 
also know n a s Civ i l Societ y Organization s an d thei r involvemen t i s mostl y i n 
Development and Humanitarian works. 
M C D T , lik e man y other  Civi l Societ y Organization s i n Tanzania , lacke d th e 
Organizational and Institutional Capacity as wel l a s the guidanc e o n how to start and 
have strong organizational foundation from the beginning. Thi s is in terms of staff or 
members' capacit y t o desig n an d manage qualit y programs tha t are geare d toward s 
eradicating povert y an d brin g abou t developmen t i n thei r communit y a s wel l a s 
establish thei r C B O into a n N G O and rais e fund s fo r managin g thei r organizatio n 
activities. Thes e ar e th e main challenges that the grou p i s facing, due to low level of 
education, experienc e i n development wor k and skills in organizational development . 
As see n i n th e backgroun d informatio n th e C B O di d no t hav e a  Constitutio n 
Document, bu t onl y a draft . Th e draf t ha s no w been refine d wit h the suppor t from 
the C E D participant an d technica l suppor t fro m he r C E D Project Supervisor . Th e 
document, stipulate s thei r Mission , Vision , Goal s an d Objective s wit h the ai m o f 
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registering th e grou p int o a n N G O , whic h befor e th e qualit y of the documen t wa s 
found no t to be very presentable . 
It wa s als o fel t tha t th e grou p ha s th e right  thinking , however, the y lac k the righ t 
know-how, t o hel p the m mov e toward s th e righ t direction . I n additiona l to that , 
during the initia l first  two meetings i n February 2004, with the grou p members an d a 
participant of the C E D Program , a number o f interconnected problems affecting th e 
group from  taking off were identified and these include: 
1. Hig h demand of social services in the area that members liv e in, and lack of clear 
directions and plans on how to go about solvin g the existing problems 
2. Th e group i s stil l i n their nascent stages/embryoni c stag e of development whic h 
is characterized by: 
3. Lac k of organizational clear vision, mission and goal . 
4. Whil e th e M C D T leader s an d members ' immediat e goa l o f establishin g a  pr e 
school is to generate income, yet they do not have clear and effective strategies t o 
help them do that 
5. The y lack most importan t informatio n on Policie s an d o n going Reforms in the 
country whic h woul d hav e helpe d them t o hav e a  stron g base i n the proces s o f 
establishing an N G O 
6. The y do not have guidelines on how to establish an N G O, an d had no idea of the 
existing N GO Polic y and its functions 
7. The y hav e no t don e an y researc h o r baselin e t o establis h prioritie s o f th e 
community members an d the suppor t neede d 
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8. A s a an organization, they have no systems, policies and procedures (eve n simple 
ones) tha t are ke y for organizationa l functions; suc h as ho w to record and kee p 
their financial  records , human resources an d administration systems ar e yet to be 
developed. Ther e ar e n o policies or bylaws and guideline s on proper recording 
and storage o f money, procurement an d inventory and so on 
9. Membershi p i s no t clearl y define d an d the y hav e n o gende r balanc e amon g 
members 
10. Th e service offered by the group is non-participatory, not wel l planned and is yet 
to be understood an d accepted by the communit y and ward leaders. Communit y 
members als o fee l tha t th e grou p i s a  private wit h th e ai m of benefiting grou p 
members only , as a result there is low participation by community members 
11. Grou p member s d o no t conside r tha t th e governmen t a t th e War d leve l an d 
community members ar e not part o f the project and therefore d o not include them 
in the planning processes. 
12. Whil e ther e i s opportunit y fo r th e M C D T t o lear n from  othe r CBOs/NGO s o n 
how t o go  about wit h the establishmen t an d management o f N G O, ye t they have 
not taken up this initiative of learning and networking with others . 
Given the abov e challenges and weaknesses, i t is obvious that the M C D T neede d t o 
be equippe d with skill s on how to manage a n organization that wi l l be effective and 
sustainable, throug h stakeholde r participation , stron g leadershi p an d committe d 
members an d staff. Th e M C DT member s therefor e requeste d th e C E D participan t to 
assist i n assessin g thei r capacit y tha t woul d als o b e a  learnin g process . Th e 
assessment wa s expecte d als o t o produc e capacit y buildin g pla n tha t wi l l guid e 
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M C D T t o tak e of f smoothly and giv e guidelines to futur e progra m developmen t i n 
their community . Buildin g a  stron g organizatio n especially from  th e beginnin g is 
very importan t fo r sustainabilit y and effectivenes s jus t a s i t i s b y havin g a  stron g 
foundation fo r the house o r any building. 
The C E D participan t opte d t o modif y th e Participator y Capacity Assessment Tool , 
adopted fro m C A R E Internationa l i n Tanzania 1, in order t o fit  th e requirement s o f 
M C D T . Thi s wa s don e t o enable  M C D T a s a  new N G O , t o star t a t th e right  foot , 
with clear vision and directions, as to what they want or are abl e to do and, how best 
they can do it. 
1.4 RATIONAL E AND SIGNIFICANC E OF TH E STUD Y 
1.4.1 Introductio n 
Development simpl y does no t work for people unless i t is conceived and realized by 
them; otherwise , i t may no t b e sustainable . Foo d security , health , education , jobs 
and productivity , al l thes e benefit s tha t w e associat e wit h developmen t ca n b e 
achieved only when people se t their own goals. Th e people involve d must make th e 
decisions neede d t o reac h thes e goal s an d buil d th e social , economi c an d politica l 
structures tha t move them closer to their aspirations. Similarly , development policies 
and program s wil l no t succee d withou t mai n stakeholders ' (targete d group ) 
ownership and participation. 
1 PC A Too l was designed by CARE to serve, as an instrument that would help NGOs and CBOs 
to assess their development needs and opportunities and help organizations develop 
organizational capacity building plan. 
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This processe s i s base d o n th e cor e o f participatory development . Becaus e o f th e 
development need s i n M j i Mpya Community , M C D T grou p member s decide d t o 
come togethe r seekin g fo r way s tha t wil l brin g developmen t i n thei r community . 
Therefore, thi s project i s was done a s one means of helping M C DT realiz e and buil d 
their organizationa l capacity , (throug h capacit y assessmen t as a  continuous learnin g 
process), whic h is essential fo r any development wor k they ar e abou t to embark . 
Based o n the above-mentione d weaknesse s and gaps (in section 1.2. 3 an d 1.3 ) C ED 
participant an d th e grou p member s o f M C D T Grou p decide d t o carr y ou t a 
Participatory Capacit y Assessmen t (fo r Organizationa l an d Institutiona l 
Development). Thi s wa s don e i n orde r t o establis h an d prioritiz e specifi c 
weaknesses an d gaps , strength s an d opportunities . Th e resul t o f the assessmen t a s 
mentioned earlier , i s th e developmen t o f Capacit y Buildin g Pla n fo r M C D T a s a n 
N G O . Th e capacit y buildin g pla n wil l se t benchmark s tha t ca n b e a s guidelin e t o 
direct M C D T throug h a  continuou s proces s o f organizationa l an d institutiona l 
strengthening fo r quality service delivery of program i n M ji Mpy a an d beyond. Th e 
process als o wa s intende d t o assis t th e grou p member s an d thei r beneficiarie s t o 
refine thei r Mission , Visio n an d Objectives and se t priorities for the grou p onc e the y 
are registere d a s N G O . Therefor e th e organizationa l capacit y assessmen t an d 
analysis process wa s used to identify organizational development a s the key leverag e 
point whic h i f applie d wil l tur n th e organizatio n int o a  stron g organizatio n wit h 
highly motivated members . 
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Capacity Buildin g fo r Organizationa l an d Institutiona l Development , throug h 
Organizational Capacit y Assessment Proces s i s a  projec t tha t ensure d th e us e o f 
participatory approache s throughou t th e proces s wit h th e targe t member s o f th e 
group identifying and addressing som e o f the identifie d organizational problems. 
This projec t ha d n o intentio n o f supportin g th e grou p t o addres s al l the identifie d 
problems durin g th e assessment ; however , th e purpos e o f carryin g ou t th e 
Organizational Assessment wa s to be abl e to create a solid foundatio n fo r the group . 
As mentioned , th e problems identifie d and strategies to address those problems wer e 
developed i n collaboration with and the suppor t fro m the C E D participant . Thi s was 
supposed t o facilitat e M C D T t o easil y se t ou t effectiv e system s an d implemen t th e 
prioritized activities effectively and efficiently. 
In th e caus e o f project implementatio n wit h the group , Benefi t an d Har m analysi s 
was don e t o ensur e that , M j i Mpya i s abl e t o desig n an d implemen t developmen t 
programs tha t wi ll no t cause harm to the community , problem tree analysis was don e 
as well . Th e benefit s tha t th e Mj i Mpya Developmen t Grou p wil l brin g fro m th e 
organizational capacit y assessmen t includ e (not e tha t th e achievemen t wil l no t b e 
realized immediatel y afte r th e assessment , bu t rathe r i n futur e an d i f M C D T wil l 
implement the plan that wi ll be designed) : 
i) Economi c and Socia l Security : 
• M C D T wil l b e abl e t o establis h a  stron g an d competen t N G O b y havin g stron g 
and democraticall y electe d leadership , use r friendly , effectiv e an d flexibl e 
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systems, policie s an d procedures , effectiv e an d sustainabl e strategie s geare d 
towards poverty reduction. 
• Throug h the identifie d gaps M C D T wa s abl e t o develo p capacity building plan, 
hoping tha t member s wil l b e abl e t o devis e variou s way s o f effectiv e 
organizational managemen t an d fun d raisin g that wi l l enhanc e thei r livelihoo d 
security and sustain their group. 
• B y realizin g way s o f institutiona l strengthening , grou p member s ar e no w 
understand th e importanc e an d ways o f networking and formin g coalitions with 
like minde d organizations and that wil l suppor t M C D T b e abl e t o advocat e fo r 
policies an d procedure s whic h wil l ensur e futur e suppor t from  th e governmen t 
e.g. advocat e fo r improve d socia l service s suc h a s health , educatio n an d 
communication that as an N GO the y can not do alone. 
• The y wi l l b e abl e t o hir e competen t staf f t o manag e thei r N G O once the y ar e 
ready to do that 
• Th e grou p wi l l b e abl e t o establis h a n hones t relationshi p an d credibilit y wit h 
other stakeholders an d donors. 
ii) Communit y Participatio n an d Empowerment in Security/Social Capital 
• Member s have realize d importance o f participation and therefor e hav e plan s t o 
ensure communit y an d member s full y participatio n an d contributio n i n th e 
projects desig n and implementation. 
• Th e established N G O wil l ope n up opportunities fo r employment for youths and 
women hence ; reduc e crim e i n the are a a s th e unemploye d wi l l b e assured  o f 
income from th e NGO's initiate d income generation activities 
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• Othe r C B O s withi n the communit y and around can learn from  them . 
In summary , thi s projec t i s very necessary, fo r M j i M p y a a s a  newl y established N GO 
because, i t w i l l hav e th e grea t advantag e b y buildin g th e capacit y i n carryin g 
Participatory Capacity Assessment. M C D T w i l l als o be abl e to : 
• Organiz e aspects that need to be strengthene d onc e establishe d a s an N G O 
• Identif y area s of support an d collaboration with othe r organization s and governmen t 
institutions 
• Pla n fo r effective Organizationa l Growth overtim e 
• Promotio n of culture o f transparency an d accountabilit y which ar e ver y crucia l fo r 
gaining credibility . 
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Chapter 2 LITERATUR E REVIE W 
2.0 Introductio n 
Official donor s an d multilatera l agencie s increasingl y se e Capacit y Buildin g a s 
important componen t i n the developmen t world . N o U N Summit goes by withou t 
ritual call s fo r Capacit y Buildin g Program s fo r NGO s an d othe r Civ i l Societ y 
Organizations and recently even for the Government . Th e capacity building of Civi l 
Society Organization s i s very crucial , mos t especiall y in the Developin g Countries. 
It i s importan t fo r instanc e i n areas o f participatory planning , progra m desig n an d 
management, monitorin g an d evaluation , research , strengthenin g networkin g an d 
advocacy, sharing and collaboration among organizations . 
The buildin g of the Socia l capita l an d th e emergenc e o f stron g SCO s ar e essentia l 
ingredients i n achievin g lon g term , sustainabl e developmen t a t th e nationa l an d 
community level . 
Enhancing the capacit y of indigenous NGOs through Organizationa l and Institutiona l 
Development may truly generate development impact , which surpasses project goals . 
Recent literature s sho w tha t i t i s ver y importan t fo r an y organizatio n t o asses s it s 
capacity, i n order fo r organization to be abl e to have effectiv e developmen t plan s in 
place, a s wel l a s effectiv e an d positive outcome o f their programs o r projects. I t i s 
also argue d tha t i f the organizatio n realize s it s strength s an d weaknesse s throug h 
capacity assessment; it wil l b e a  break throug h fo r that organization to have effectiv e 
development mechanisms , whic h see k t o se e socia l an d economi c povert y bein g 
overcome withi n communities . I n addition , there i s a  need t o suppor t loca l CBO s 
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and NGOs i n order fo r them to build up a strong Civ i l Societ y Organizations that are 
in lin e wit h th e curren t strategie s an d reform s i n Tanzani a fo r Povert y Reductio n 
(Oxfam Repor t 2003) . 
In th e past , assessment was see n a s a  snap shot that Northern agencies too k o f their 
partners, before , durin g an d afte r disbursin g fund s t o them . Toda y organizationa l 
capacity assessment is seen a s a  process o f organizational learning and development . 
It i s therefore likel y tha t many organization s wil l hav e opportunitie s t o initiat e an d 
manage development program s i n their respective communitie s more effectively . 
This literatur e revie w examine d th e importanc e o f organizationa l an d institutiona l 
development, throug h capacit y assessmen t a s a  majo r facto r fo r organizationa l 
effectiveness, accountability , succes s an d sustainability . Th e revie w include s 
theoretical, empirica l and policy review. Th e theoretical review looked at definition 
of mai n term s use d i n thi s project , suc h a s capacit y buildin g an d assessment . 
Empirical revie w looke d a t capacit y buildin g and assessmen t issue s i n mainly two 
organizations i n Tanzania and case studies to show how effective capacit y building is 
through organizationa l capacit y assessment ; whil e Polic y revie w looke d a t 
supporting and existing policies in Civil Societ y Organizations in Tanzania as well a s 
the relationship between NGO s an d the governmen t i n Tanzania. 
2.1 Theoretica l Review 
The purpos e o f thi s sectio n wa s t o explor e fro m a n organizatio n developmen t 
perspective ho w a  new emergin g organizatio n like M C D T ca n build it s capacity fo r 
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greater impac t i n thei r communit y b y adoptin g thes e theorie s o f organizationa l 
development. Throug h Capacit y Assessment o f M C D T , th e projec t findings  hav e 
revealed that the grou p can expand it s organizational capacity through a  combination 
of affirmin g present capabilities . Th e projec t wil l als o suppor t M C D T in \ focusing 
attention o n shared aspiration s amon g stakeholders . 
2.1.1 Communit y Based Organizations 
Community Based Organizations (CBOs ) o r grassroot s organization s ar e define d 
as smal l neighborhoo d non-profi t organization s tha t ar e locate d i n th e sam e 
community wit h th e peopl e the y save . The y hav e a  first  han d knowledg e o f th e 
problems the y liv e with , an d personal stak e in the succes s o f their solutions . CBO s 
not onl y serv e low-incom e communities , the y ar e als o indigenou s group s (Ead e 
Deborah 1995) . 
2.1.2 Non Governmenta l Organizations 
A non-governmenta l organizatio n (NGO ) i s an y non-profit , voluntar y citizens ' 
group, whic h i s organize d o n a  local , nationa l o r internationa l level . Tas k oriente d 
and driven by people wit h a common interest, NGOs perform a  variety of service and 
humanitarian functions , brin g citizens ' concern s t o Governments , advocat e an d 
monitor policie s an d encourag e politica l participatio n throug h provisio n o f 
information. Som e ar e organize d aroun d specifi c issues , suc h a s huma n rights, 
environmental o r health. The y provide analysis and expertise; serv e a s early warning 
mechanisms an d help monito r an d implemen t internationa l agreement s (Bebbington 
1996). NGO s i n mos t case s wor k wit h communitie s t o brin g abou t developmen t 
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through projects o r programs, an d depends most from donor funding. NGO s work is 
focused o n supplementing the government an d community efforts, a s well as work as 
catalysts o f changes throug h lobbying and advocacy. 
NGOs an d CBO s are als o known as Civi l Societ y Organizations (CSOs) . Civi l 
society embraces th e broad range of human activity outside th e marke t an d the state , 
although i t ultimately influences and is influenced by both. CSO s encompass group s 
and associations , whic h include , bu t ar e no t limite d to , non-governmenta l 
organizations (NGOs) , people's organizations , trade unions, and cooperatives. CSO s 
also include consumer an d human rights  groups , women' s associations , youth clubs, 
the media , neighborhood or community-based coalitions , religious groups, academi c 
and researc h institutions , grassroot s movement s an d organization s o f indigenou s 
peoples. Simpl y put, CSO s express th e interest s an d aspirations o f people. The y are 
citizen organized , unite d b y commo n needs , interests , value s o r tradition s an d 
mobilized into many kinds of activity (Eade Deborah 1995) . 
CSOs are often a  source of vital experience, expertise an d information. The y provide 
new insight s an d approache s t o people - centere d an d participator y development . 
They experimen t an d pioneer . The y hav e provide d mutua l suppor t a s wel l a s 
services, especiall y t o thos e wh o canno t affor d the m o r whos e Government s an d 
markets hav e faile d t o reac h them . The y have defende d th e vulnerable . The y hav e 
supported th e oppressed , th e marginalized , an d th e exclude d b y promotin g 
transparency an d accountabilit y i n decision-making . The y hav e an d (stil l are ) 
created livelihood s and economi c opportunitie s a s wel l a s promote d huma n right s 
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and improve d justice systems . The y hav e facilitate d polic y chang e i n state s an d 
societies to reflect people's circumstance s an d needs. Abov e all , they have helped to 
generate the socia l capita l that makes democrac y work and that is based a t the hear t 
of health y economies . Thi s socia l capita l include s bot h forma l an d informa l 
networks o f trust , openness , communicatio n an d cooperation , a s wel l a s share d 
norms, goals , beliefs and decision-making institutions. 
Civi l Societ y organization s i n orde r t o functio n wel l the y nee d t o buil d thei r 
capacities. However . Most o f local NGO s an d CBO s (especiall y in Tanzania) lack 
capacity to design and implement programs effectivel y and are not sustainable . Mos t 
of NGOs i n Tanzania are being run by volunteers an d do not have acces s t o capacity 
building. 
2.1.3 Capacit y Buildin g 
Capacity Buildin g i s described as strengthening people' s capacit y to determine thei r 
own value s an d priorities , and t o organiz e themselves t o ac t o n these is the basi s of 
development (Ead e Deborah , 1995) . Whil e ther e i s a  contex t fre e receip t fo r 
capacity building, a  conscious framework fo r intervention can help in understandin g 
diverse need s an d opportunities , an d i n formin g longer-ter m strategies . Capacit y 
building i s als o define d a s a  means of enabling institutions t o b e mor e effectiv e i n 
implementing developmen t projects , organization s o r institution s ar e thu s th e 
instrument b y which certai n goal s can be reached , an d may be governmenta l o r non 
governmental. Capacit y building may als o refe r to , suppor t t o organization s whos e 
activities ar e geare d toward s catalyzin g politica l dialogu e and/o r contributin g t o 
development alternative s (Ead e and Williams, 1995:9) . 
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On the surface , th e concep t o f organizational capacity is plain enough. I t is generally 
understood tha t a n organization' s capacit y i s it s abilit y t o influenc e it s lif e an d 
progress towar d desire d results . Beyon d that organizationa l capacity i s difficul t t o 
define. Explanation s become necessaril y oblique and drawn out. Th e reason fo r this 
is tha t organization s ar e multi-dimensional . They are influence d by many variable s 
both insid e an d outsid e o f th e organization . Interna l variable s includ e wor k 
structures, decision-makin g processes , informatio n systems , rewar d systems , an d 
human resourc e managemen t practices , t o nam e a  few . Externa l variables include 
societal needs , politics , religiou s climate , local , national , an d internationa l laws , 
market trends , dono r interests , othe r organization s tha t vi e fo r th e sam e donors , 
international, national , and regiona l economies, exchang e rates , tax policies , and s o 
on. Definition s of organizational capacity tend to get complex because organizations 
are also very complex. 
2.1.4 Theoretica l Framework o f Capacity Buildin g 
Many organization s hav e al l been talkin g about capacit y buildin g fo r som e year s 
now. I t i s agreed tha t the buildin g of organizational and institutional capacity is an 
essential developmen t interventio n toward s th e strengthenin g o f civi l society . 
Indeed, i t i s th e hear t o f developmen t practice . Dono r agencies , internationa l an d 
indigenous NGOs , an d man y government s i n developin g countrie s recogniz e th e 
importance o f capacit y buildin g fo r development . Ye t even whil e they clai m t o b e 
practicing it, their concepts an d practice often remain confused an d vague. Th e field 
of "capacit y building" has largel y been the domai n of practitioners, an d has thus far 
evidenced littl e theoretica l developmen t (Jame s Rick , 1994) . Man y developmen t 
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practitioners have conducted researches on capacity building with the aim of creating 
a bod y o f grounded theor y fo r systematicall y analyzing , critiquing; and enhancin g 
activities that build capacity in nonprofit organizations and in society more broadly. 
Despite o f having a  theoretica l development , i t i s commonly agreed that , th e basi c 
order i n which capacit y building occur s is : conceptual framework first;  appropriat e 
organizational attitudes leading to vision and strategy . Thi s is followed b y structur e 
(organizational form) , whic h i n tur n i s give n conten t an d energ y throug h skille d 
individuals. Th e whol e ide a i s then supporte d throug h adequat e resourcing . Need s 
change wit h respect t o all these elements a s the organization develops, but the centra l 
point i s this : interventio n o r wor k o n an y on e o f thes e element s wil l no t prov e 
effective unles s sufficien t wor k ha s bee n don e o n th e precedin g element s i n th e 
hierarchy ( C D R A 1995) . 
It i s also agreed tha t it does not help to train individuals, when organizational vision 
is unclear , organizationa l culture is unhelpful and structure i s confusing or obtuse. I t 
does not help to secur e resource s whe n the organizatio n is not equippe d to carry out 
its tasks . I t doe s no t hel p t o develo p informatio n managemen t system s whe n th e 
basic organizationa l attitude i s one , whic h reject s learnin g through monitorin g and 
evaluation i n favo r o f frantic  activity . I n terms o f th e hierarch y an d sequenc e of 
capacity building steps explored here, interventions can only work if they address the 
problem at an appropriate leve l for a particular organization. 
Effective capacit y buildin g intervention s mus t addres s th e uniqu e need s o f a n 
organization i n it s particula r stag e o f developmen t a t tha t specifi c tim e (CDR A 
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1995). Thi s means that organization must be capable of close observation in the field 
and of being able to provide a nuance an d differentiated respons e t o the needs of the 
client/community a t a  particula r time . Pu t anothe r way , i t mus t hav e a  rang e o f 
capacities, which it can employ in differentiated strategies . Th e most important thing 
we learn here is that there is no single way to build organizational capacity. And thi s 
in fac e o f the fac t tha t many organization s ar e i n search o f the singl e interventio n 
methodology, rather than an adequate understanding o f capacity itself. 
Some example s o f differentiated fieldwork  strategie s give n in many literature s ar e 
such a s patently ; i f th e presenc e o f a  conceptua l framework  i s par t o f th e 
development o f a n organization' s capacity , the n man y donors , NGO s an d 
governmental servic e ar e severel y incapacitated . Becaus e o f that, i t i s argued tha t 
their activitie s d o no t tak e plac e withi n a  theoretica l understanding , whic h woul d 
lend coherenc e an d continuit y t o thei r efforts , a s wel l a s enabl e practitioner s t o 
reflect on , and lear n from , thei r activitie s in structured ways . Thi s i s what woul d 
enable organization s to modify an d improve both the theor y an d the practice . Ho w 
can NGOs then "teach  communities to  fish, if  themselves do not know how"? 
It i s abundantly clea r that the first  thre e elements o f capacity building -  conceptua l 
understanding an d framework,  organizationa l attitudes, an d organizationa l structure , 
are the subjec t o f fieldwork  interventions , rather than, say , training courses. Tha t is, 
they ca n b e improve d throug h variou s form s o f fieldwork,  from  unstructure d an d 
informal "communit y development" wor k through t o highl y structur e an d containe d 
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consultancy processe s wit h forma l contracts . Bu t NGO s ofte n do  no t distinguis h 
between differen t type s o f fieldwork interventions (Korten David, 1999) . 
Literature explain that there is no single way to build organizational capacity, there is 
also no single capacity building response o r intervention, which i s right for all times, 
phases, organizations or contexts (Jame s Rick, 1994) . Thi s may appear obvious, but 
it take s o n profoun d implication s for capacit y builder s whe n considere d agains t a 
background i n which attempt s by government , donor s an d eve n som e larg e NGOs . 
To devise and implement mass-based capacit y building formulae ar e the orde r of the 
day. O f course , th e alternativ e t o formul a approache s i s no t t o continu e i n th e 
unsystematic an d intuitiv e wa y i n whic h muc h N G O capacity-buildin g wor k 
presently happens . O n the contrary , al l our knowledge about organizationa l capacity 
building demand s tha t capacit y builder s ar e abl e eithe r t o supply , o r arrang e an d 
coordinate th e suppl y o f a range o f different interventions . Capacit y builders nee d 
the abilit y t o observ e accurately , t o interpre t thei r observation s intelligentl y an d 
impersonally and then to deliver the appropriat e interventio n at the appropriat e time . 
There appears to be a  prevailing assumption that, if one coul d arrange for the correc t 
quantifiable input s t o b e inserte d int o organizations , the n certai n pre-determine d 
outputs would occur , and the organizatio n would b e "capacitated" . Clearl y nothin g 
could b e furthe r fro m th e truth . Input s mus t b e determine d b y context , an d thei r 
efficacy i s further dependen t on the competence o f the intervenin g agency. Ther e is 
no straigh t lin e between inpu t an d output , betwee n caus e an d effect . Outpu t i s th e 
result o f a multiple range of factors and , even more to the point ; i t is naive therefor e 
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to imagin e that any organizatio n is ever finally  capacitated . Indeed , th e convers e i s 
true: th e mor e sophisticate d th e organization , th e mor e comple x it s interventio n 
requirements become . Afte r all , it i s amongs t th e highl y capacitate d commercia l 
organizations tha t organizationa l consultanc y i s mos t widel y practiced , an d i t i s 
within the most skille d organizations that human resource developmen t i s taken mos t 
seriously (James Rick, 1994) . 
In orde r fo r a  capacity-buildin g organizatio n t o maintai n th e require d leve l o f 
responsiveness an d strategi c clarity , i t i s necessar y tha t i t constantl y engag e i n 
critical self-reflection , learnin g an d strategizing . Actio n learnin g (learnin g fro m 
experience, fro m "doing" ) require s tha t th e organizatio n ha s a  willingnes s to lear n 
and have it s horizons broadened. I n addition, there needs to be a  real organizational 
commitment t o makin g tim e fo r thi s t o happen , o r th e methods , approache s an d 
techniques wi l l becom e entrenche d an d applie d doggedly , eve n whe n the y hav e 
ceased t o become effective . I f these conditions are no t present, attempts at capacit y 
building wil l be ineffective i n the lon g term (Davi d Sogge , 1994) . 
2.1.5 Organizationa l Capacity 
So wha t i s organizationa l capacity ? I f capacit y i s th e abilit y t o contain , o r 
accommodate something , wha t i s i t tha t a n organizatio n shoul d b e abl e t o 
accommodate? O n the on e hand, the quic k answer is , "that depends." I t depends on 
the purpose , nature , an d contex t o f the organization . Thu s t o som e exten t capacit y 
wil l b e define d differentl y from  on e organizatio n t o another . O n th e othe r hand , 
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many organization s shar e a  famil y resemblance . Successfu l organization s wit h a 
similar task, environment , an d cultural context tend to have simila r attributes . 
For example , a North American mission organizations must have a  responsible board 
of directors , soun d financial  practices , effectiv e fun d raising , meaningfu l 
international programs , an d first-rate  technica l an d administrativ e skills . Withou t 
these basic capabilities, the organization will have little capacity to fulfil l it s purpose . 
But that' s no t al l i t needs . Ther e i s muc h mor e t o organizationa l capacit y tha n 
technical, financial,  an d manageria l skill . A  stud y o f America n businesse s b y 
McKinsey &  Compan y i n collaboratio n wit h Harvar d Busines s Schoo l identifie d 
seven ke y factor s o f organizational effectiveness . Wha t becam e know n as th e 7- S 
Framework proposed that effective organizationa l change i s the relationship betwee n 
structure, strategy , systems , style , skills , staff , an d share d values . Regardles s o f the 
type o f business, a n organization is thought t o have self-renewin g capabilities when 
all seve n elements ar e aligned. 
2.1.6 Theorie s in Organizational Capacit y 
Theoretically, a n organizatio n with capacit y i s lik e a  tree wit h a  goo d root system , 
(Daniel Rickett , 1999) , but ho w do you grow healthy roots ? Ricket t agrees that, a s 
much a s organization s kno w tha t organizationa l capacit y i s th e ke y t o 
sustainability, they'l l als o quickl y admi t they ar e i l l prepared t o buil d it . An d why 
not, th e ide a o f buildin g capacit y i n many organization s i s limite d t o addin g ne w 
functions an d raising more money? A s a result, formula s fo r increasing the capacit y 
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of Two-Third s world partner s ofte n com e dow n t o addin g money , buildings , o r 
technology, rather tha n technical know-how. 
Local Organizations in the Thir d Worl d can take some comfort in knowing that many 
International an d Multinationa l organization s functio n i n the sam e way . Whic h i s 
why th e field  o f organization development has becom e ver y important . Wit h th e 
help of organization development researchers an d consultants larg e and small private 
companies an d CSO s alik e ar e finding  that , t o mov e alon g th e pat h o f capacit y 
building i s t o discove r reservoir s o f innovation , and hop e t o th e communit y the y 
serve. 
The field  o f relie f an d developmen t ha s responde d t o th e nee d fo r organizational 
capacity building with books that propose techniques based on Appreciative Inquiry, 
(Working with  the Poor,  and Partnering  to  Build  and Measure  Organizational 
Capacity). Th e idea s conveye d i n these publication s ar e importan t becaus e the y 
show us how to affir m an d build o n what people have, energize loca l resources , an d 
focus attention o n new possibilities. 
One thing is clear, organizational capacity is better conveyed through metaphors tha n 
models. Th e root system of a tree is helpful. A n organization with capacity is like a 
tree with a good root system. I t is a living system sustained and energized by myriad 
forces an d factors i n its environment. Whethe r a tree is young or old, smal l or large, 
its lif e i s conditioned by its root system . I n the sam e wa y the health and vitality of 
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an organization is the measur e of its capacity to achieve it s goals i n an effective an d 
efficient manner . 
Another metaphor i s to think of organizations a s people . Lik e people , organization s 
learn, gro w an d chang e ove r time . The y develo p personalities , skills , an d habits . 
They hav e talents , interests , an d ambitions . Organization s experienc e succes s an d 
failure, becom e distracted , forgetful , self-serving . Becaus e organization s ar e th e 
composite o f th e peopl e wh o ru n them , i t ca n b e sai d tha t organization s ge t int o 
trouble whe n the y sto p learning . On e o f the bes t ways o f learnin g i s evaluatin g o r 
assessing itsel f t o i n orde r t o ensur e capacit y an d identif y gap s fo r improvement . 
Organizational capacity is like personal competence ; i t is unique t o the individua l ye t 
common t o th e huma n race . Tha t i s why thi s projec t ha s take n specia l interes t o f 
building the capacit y o f M C D T, throug h assessin g it s capacity an d develop capacit y 
building pla n that wi l l b e use d a s a  learnin g too l by th e organizatio n a s i t expand s 
and grows . 
2.1.7 Organizationa l Capacity Assessment 
Building organizationa l capacit y typicall y involve s fou r steps : diagnosin g wha t i s 
missing o r neede d i n the organization , plannin g strategie s t o chang e th e situation , 
educating personne l t o carr y ou t change , an d evaluatin g results . A s an organizatio n 
engages i n these activitie s i t acquire s ne w knowledg e abou t organizationa l action s 
and outcomes. Organizationa l capacity expands whe n learning goes beyond solving a 
specific problem to gaining the skill s and knowledge to solve future problems . 
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Diagnosis involve s gatherin g informatio n throug h th e us e o f interviews , 
observations, an d documents an d records, the wa y this (CED ) projec t did . Strateg y 
planning is concerned with developing a plan for organization improvement based on 
these data . Th e proces s typicall y identifie s problem areas i n the organizatio n and 
outlines steps to resolve the problems, the way this specific project did. 
Educating personnel consists of involving the people most affected by the problem in 
diagnostic and strategy planning steps. Thi s makes implementation easier as change s 
are no t impose d upo n peopl e bu t rathe r invente d b y them . I n som e case s th e 
educating ste p involve s sharing the informatio n obtained i n the diagnosi s wit h th e 
people who are affected b y the problem and helping them adopt the planned change . 
The evaluatio n ste p i s simila r t o th e diagnosti c step . Onc e change s hav e bee n 
implemented, data are gathered t o determine the effects o f the planned change. Thi s 
information then informs the next cycle o f planning and action. 
The thre e paragraphs above , depicts the main objective and the process taken by this 
project. I n the analysis , it is seen how this projects trie d to link to these theories and 
strategies explaine d unde r th e theoretica l revie w i n buildin g th e organizationa l 
capacity of M C DT throug h capacity assessment and planning for action. 
2.2 Empirica l Review 
In definin g capacity building, i t is important to explain certain principles and beliefs 
about th e world , an d abou t th e rol e o f NGOs . I n thi s cas e O X F A M an d C A R E 
International i n Tanzani a ar e use d a s cas e studie s wher e b y O X F A M ' s vision , 
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mission o r organizationa l mandate has evolve d over 55-yea r history , but it s day-to -
day interpretatio n o f how bes t fo r th e relie f o f poverty, distres s an d sufferin g wil l 
vary from one settin g to another. O X F A M ' s thinkin g on capacity building as on any 
other topic , is shaped by the dynami c relationship between it s formal purpose an d its 
efforts t o reflect o n its own experience a s poverty focused N G O . Lik e developmen t 
itself, capacity building is concerned with socia l and political relationship. I t can not 
therefore b e viewe d i n isolatio n from  th e wide r social , economi c an d politica l 
environment -  governments , market s an d the privat e secto r a s wel l a s CBOs , NGO s 
and other  institutions , right dow n to th e community , households an d persona l leve l 
(Deborah Eade 1995:23 ) 
In man y year s now , Oxfa m ha s bee n focusin g i n buildin g th e capacit y o f loca l 
organizations withi n man y countrie s i n Africa . I n Tanzani a Oxfa m i s supportin g 
local NGO s an d Network groups workin g in the educatio n sector . Oxfa m realize d 
that, most o f the loca l NGO s i n Tanzania lack capacity in delivering services to th e 
communities. Mos t o f thes e NGO s ar e characterize d wit h lac k o f adequat e 
knowledge in policy issues and skill s to access informatio n from the governmen t an d 
other internationa l organizations . Du e to this, NGOs ar e no t able to influence polic y 
makers and share information with the communities they serve . 
One o f th e successfu l case s i n Tanzani a i s th e suppor t tha t i s bein g provide d t o 
Tanzania Educatio n Network (TEN/MET) . T E N M E T i s a  networ k tha t comprise s 
with NGOs an d CBOs addressin g issue s within the educatio n sector , wit h the ai m of 
improving equit y an d acces s t o educatio n i n Tanzania . Th e suppor t from  Oxfa m 
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(and other  supporters) , enable s th e participatio n o f variou s loca l CSO s t o wor k 
together i n understandin g educatio n policie s in th e country . T E N M E T members , 
through capacity building provided by Oxfam have been able to design strategies that 
enable the m to engage in policy debates and advocacy activities. A s a result o f these 
efforts T E N M E T ha s als o been abl e to have a n impact in the implementatio n of the 
Primary Education Development Plan (PEDP) . T E N M E T continu e t o participate in 
budget trackin g and PED P implementatio n a t distric t levels, through evaluatio n and 
informing th e governmen t wher e ther e ar e gaps , challenge s an d success . Thi s 
process ha s bee n a  grea t catalys t t o th e improvemen t o f PEDP implementatio n an d 
exposing what does not go well (TENME T Annua l Report, 2004). 
Building th e capacit y o f T E N M E T ha s improve d and increase d potentia l fo r man y 
local organization s t o wor k i n coalitions . A s a  resul t o f tha t capacit y buildin g 
process, T E N M E T ha s bee n abl e t o suppor t formatio n o f distric t educatio n 
coalitions, whic h increase s th e acces s o f sharin g an d informatio n disseminatio n t o 
small CBO s a s well . Th e proces s ha s als o increase d th e potentia l o f T E N M E T 
members i n influencin g policy maker s i n education i n improvement o f equity an d 
access t o basi c education . Thi s is being achieve d through advocac y strategie s an d 
initiatives tha t hav e mor e cleare r an d specifi c goals , tha n the y wer e befor e th e 
capacity building support . 
On th e othe r han d C A R E Internationa l worldwid e has bee n involve d i n capacit y 
building of other smal l (evolving) NGOs an d CBOs to enable the m address issues of 
poverty i n thei r respectiv e area s fo r mor e tha n 4 0 years . On e o f th e strategi c 
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directions for C A RE Internationa l deal s with enhancement of the technica l capacitie s 
of loca l organization s an d communitie s (especiall y i n projec t design , effectiv e 
implementation, participator y monitorin g an d evaluatio n an d issue s o f financial 
management an d accountability) . I n recen t years C A R E ha s improve d the wa y of 
doing capacity building, by designing Participatory Capacity Assessment Too l which 
is use d t o asses s th e capacitie s o f it s partne r organization s an d communities . Th e 
process o f assessmen t allow s C A R E partner s t o lear n an d improv e thei r 
organizational capacit y i n areas suc h a s projec t desig n an d management , financial 
management, human resources , servic e delivery, external relations an d so on (CAR E 
T A N Z A N I A , Progra m Reports 199 7 - 2003). 
In Tanzania , C A R E work s wit h almos t 35 0 loca l NGO s an d CBO s i n sector s o f 
Health, Educatio n an d environmen t throug h partnershi p an d capacit y buildin g 
program. A l l these NGOs , CBO s an d communit y the y serve , ove r a  perio d o f 6 
years hav e buil t thei r organizationa l capacit y an d increas e credibility , performanc e 
and accountabilit y an d thes e organization s hav e becom e know n fo r thei r goo d 
performance an d competency ( C A R E T A N Z A N I A , Progra m Report 199 7 - 2003). 
Through th e educatio n sector s a s wel l C A R E Internationa l i n Tanzani a ha s bee n 
supporting 2 4 loca l NGOs , buildin g their capacit y throug h tw o educatio n project s 
(1997 -  2004) . Th e capacit y strengthenin g proces s involve d participatory capacit y 
assessment t o identif y strength s an d weaknesse s a s wel l a s desig n strategie s fo r 
capacity building process. Th e whole proves o f capacity assessment revealed that all 
24 NGO s ha d ver y littl e capacity i n design an d managin g qualit y projects, wit h no 
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experience i n fundraising. Almos t 90 % of these NGOs ha d n o experienc e working 
in th e field  o f education although they had interest i n doing so. Th e assessment also 
revealed ou t tha t about 89 % of these organizations di d not hav e financial  o r huma n 
resource systems , policie s an d regulation s an d som e o f the m wer e no t eve n 
registered. Th e res t ha d ver y poo r financia l managemen t skills , monitorin g an d 
evaluation as wel l a s advocacy. 
These result s wer e use d to design a capacity strengthening strategie s that enabled t o 
build th e capacit y o f these loca l NGO s an d CBOs , throug h a  partnership program . 
C A R E supporte d t o buil d th e organizationa l and the institutiona l capacities o f these 
24 NGO s an d enable d the m t o b e competen t organization s i n deliverin g quality 
services i n basic educatio n (Pr e primary , primary and no n forma l education) . Th e 
main goa l o f thes e organization s wa s t o b e abl e t o desig n an d manag e qualit y 
education program s tha t wil l facilitat e improvemen t o f quality , gende r equit y an d 
access t o basi c educatio n i n their respectiv e communities . Thi s goal was achieve d 
through provision of training, coaching and mentoring, field  visit s and provision for 
small grants to the organizations . 
To dat e thes e organization s hav e becom e stron g i n designin g an d implementin g 
education project s i n various district s i n Tanzania . Organization s lik e T A H E A i n 
Mwanza, Musom a Diocese in Mara an d Mwanza Women Development Association 
have becom e popula r i n thei r district s fo r improvin g pr e schoo l an d primar y 
education. Thes e NGOs have become competent i n providing consultancies in issues 
concerning chil d centere d an d gende r sensitiv e teachin g methodologie s an d 
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community awarenes s i n the importanc e o f girls ' education . A l l these NGOs hav e 
become ver y activ e i n polic y debate s an d advocacy , a s wel l a s participatin g in 
education network s an d coalitions . A l l thi s ha s bee n mad e possibl e throug h th e 
capacity building program facilitated in a participatory manner by C A RE Tanzania . 
C A R E ha s learn t tha t capacit y buildin g proces s i s ver y lon g an d need s enoug h 
resources t o do it , but onc e don e properly it is a great way of bringing developmen t 
at th e grassroot s level . Capacit y assessment help s NGO s t o b e abl e t o sca n thei r 
capacity an d identif y strategie s tha t wil l wor k bes t i n improvin g communit y 
participation i n thei r ow n development . Providin g technica l suppor t t o loca l 
organizations can also be a  breakthrough t o sustainable developmen t that is likely to 
have grea t impac t a t th e grassroot s level . However , C A R E ha s als o learn t tha t 
capacity building process i f not properly designed, can create dependency therefore , 
one needs to ensure tha t the recipient is able to learn how to generate income and to 
create strategies t o overcome possible challenges. 
It is being advised by many International NGOs that the approac h of organizational 
assessment as a  learning tool fo r continuous process o f building capacit y of is very 
crucial. I t i s crucia l becaus e i t enable s organization s t o hav e skill s tha t wil l hel p 
them address issue s of poverty and bring development in their community, but at th e 
same time have skill s to assess risks and opportunities for sustainable development . 
The DFI D (th e forme r Oversea s Developmen t Administration) did a review for nine 
NGOs ' , relate d researc h studie s int o N G O capacity an d effectivenes s tha t hav e 
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received fundin g from  it s Economi c and Socia l Counci l o f Overseas researc h an d 
concluded tha t i f NGOs ' capacit y i s strengthened , the y hav e a  possibilit y o f 
becoming mor e sel f relian t an d autonomou s acto r withi n a  lon g ter m allianc e o r 
critical accompaniment ' wit h th e dono r an d othe r relevan t agencies , bu t 
organizations becom e eve n stronge r an d competen t i f they ar e abl e t o asses s thei r 
capacity and develop plan to address th e gaps , (Deborah Eade, 1995:37). 
The USAID, CIDA , an d other International NGOs als o support this . I t s  now agreed 
by Mult i nationa l organizations that it is very crucial t o build th e capacit y of NGOs 
(especially loca l NGOs ) i n order t o enabl e the m t o b e mor e effectiv e i n planning, 
implementing and bring about positive impact in their countries o r communities. I n 
Tanzania fo r example there has bee n mushroomin g of NGOs tha t have n o capacity 
and do not follo w th e ethic s of NGOs. Thi s has resulted misappropriation of donor 
funding, a s the money do not reach the targeted poo r communities. 
Filling th e gap : Mos t o f th e cas e studie s abov e ( C A R E , Oxfam) , hav e bee n 
addressing issues o f capacity building of the NGO s that have been on the groun d for 
at least 3  years an d more. Mos t of International NGOs an d Donors provide capacity 
building i n term s o f financial  support . Th e fac t remain s tha t onl y fe w loca l 
organizations ar e abl e t o acces s tha t kin d o f support , an d therefor e ther e i s stil l a 
great need t o identif y new emergin g organization s tha t nee d capacit y developmen t 
support. Mos t o f these organizations are thos e tha t have thei r roots i n communities 
and understan d th e need s o f th e communit y becaus e o f bein g par t o f thos e 
communities. Nonetheless , most suppor t doe s no t reach their way and, they remain 
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to struggle an d stumble. Thes e are som e of the identifie d gaps that , this project wil l 
helps to fill  in , through identifying a n emerging local C B O tha t is finding  it s ways to 
grow. 
This i s wh y thi s projec t aim s a t workin g jointl y wit h M j i Mpy a Communit y 
Development Grou p to identif y areas for future capacit y building an d building thei r 
capacity in carrying the organizationa l capacity assessment. S o that by the tim e th e 
organization i s registered , i t wi l l als o hav e strategi c plan s fo r organizationa l 
development i n place . I n additio n M C D T wil l gai n basi c skill s t o develo p an d 
manage projects/program s fo r sustainabl e socia l economi c developmen t i n thei r 
community an d beyond . Th e organizationa l development wil l tak e tim e a s i t i s a 
long proces s a s agree d b y C A R E above , however , th e organizationa l capacit y 
assessment repor t or/an d pla n wil l b e use d wit h th e grou p a s a  base fo r building a 
stronger N G O . Thi s i s because organizationa l capacity assessment is not a  one off -
exercise but o n going process i n the lif e o f the healthy N G O wit h structure d period s 
of revie w and reflections. I t i s in then more likel y that M C DT Grou p members wil l 
learn the proces s effectivel y through Oxfa m an d C A R E experience s an d be abl e t o 
build a  strong organization as well as monitor and manage change s ove r time. 
2.2 Polic y Review 
Civi l Societ y Organizations (including NGOs an d privat e sectors ) ar e increasingly 
being recognize d b y th e governmen t i n Tanzania . Thi s i s see n i n th e Povert y 
Reduction Strateg y an d N G O polic y documents , wher e th e governmen t i s 
acknowledging the wor k of CSOs an d private sector s an d making deliberate effort s 
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to includ e them i n the governmen t plan s (Povert y Reduction Strategy Pape r 2000) . 
NGOs are being recognized as potential forces for social and economic development, 
important partner s i n nationa l development ; an d valuabl e force s i n promoting th e 
qualitative and quantitative development of democracy and important contributors to 
development growth (NGO Polic y Document, 2001). 
Recognition o f NGOs a s the government' s developmen t partners has been a  catalyst 
for NGOs to start assessing and evaluating their work and capacities, redefining their 
roles an d responsibilitie s t o becom e mor e effectiv e an d efficien t i n deliverin g 
services. Th e need t o develop N GO polic y was reached by the governmen t i n order 
to facilitat e the proces s o f guiding the operation s o f NGOs i n Tanzania, which wa s 
not effective . Lac k o f guidanc e mechanism s resulte d confusio n an d poo r 
collaboration between th e Governmen t and NGOs. Th e N GO polic y was developed 
also i n orde r t o ensur e interna l coordinatio n an d self-regulatio n withi n N G O 
themselves an d address many other problems that NGOs have been facing . 
Currently i t is reported that , there about 3,00 0 loca l and International NGO s dealing 
with al l development sector s health , education , gender , environmen t e.t.c) . I t i s 
reported that the activitie s of NGOs have increased since 198 5 when major political , 
social an d economi c reforms wer e introduced . However , there have been obstacle s 
such as lac k of information on who should register, inadequat e definitio n o f what i s 
an N GO an d confusin g process o f registration. Thes e factor s wer e catalyst s t o cal l 
for comprehensiv e policy , whic h wil l wor k to solv e these problems o f NGOs, bu t 
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also assis t i n promoting and developing NGOs. Th e policy was therefore develope d 
to: 
i . Provid e an operationa l definitio n of NGOs an d broad framewor k fo r th e lega l 
institution arrangements to facilitate the operation s o f NGOs i n the countr y 
i i . T o put i n place registratio n procedures , whic h are transparent , decentralized t o 
facilitate better coordination of NGO s 
i i i . T o strengthe n th e relationshi p o f th e Governmen t an d tha t o f CSOs , an d 
enhance mechanism s fo r collaborativ e relation s betwee n Governmen t an d 
NGOs, fundin g agencies an d other stakeholders . 
iv. T o facilitate exchang e an d flo w o f information on NGOs' activitie s in order t o 
maximize utilization of resources an d share experiences o r research findings. 
The N G O Polic y ha s severa l Polic y Statement s tha t elaborate s th e policy . Fo r 
example th e first  statemen t tries t o distinguis h NGOs fro m th e Governmen t o r an y 
other private group . NGO s ar e voluntary organizations, non-politica l and non-profit . 
Another statemen t explain s tha t th e governmen t wi l l establis h appropriat e 
frameworks a t th e national , regional and distric t levels to facilitat e communication s 
between Governmen t an d NGOs . However , ver y littl e o f thi s i s bein g effectivel y 
operational, especially at the regional and district levels. 
NGOs stil l struggle s t o acces s informatio n fro m th e governmen t an d thei r 
relationship althoug h improved , i t i s stil l no t ver y smooth . Th e sam e statemen t 
stresses on NGOs collaboratio n and networking, but very little support i s provided to 
networks an d i n mos t cases , network s becom e unpopula r du e t o th e natur e o f it s 
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work. Ver y littl e is being don e no w in terms of providing an d sharin g information 
and this i s at al l levels (from Government to NGOs, NGO s t o Government) . Thi s is 
a ver y crucia l are a tha t need s t o b e improved , becaus e withou t havin g prope r 
channels an d transparen t i n informatio n sharing , peopl e wil l continu e t o b e i n th e 
dark. Havin g access t o information will enabl e communitie s and CSOs to be able to 
plan and know how and where to access thei r rights. Havin g proper information and 
at th e right  tim e i s also on e o f the key s to opening development door s i n Tanzania. 
However, information flow  and sharing process i s still very weak and therefore need s 
to b e improve d by buildin g o f strong collaboratio n and informatio n sharing syste m 
among all stakeholders . 
One of the polic y statements in the policy states that, the Governmen t recognizes th e 
significant rol e an d contribution s o f NGO s i n th e Tanzania n communit y an d 
considers the m a s developmen t partners . Thi s partnership i s also being highlighted 
in th e Povert y Reduction Strategy Pape r (PRSP) . I n PRSP the Governmen t confirms 
the contributio n bein g mad e b y CSO s i n economi c an d socia l developmen t o f 
Tanzania. Th e PRS P an d NSGR P bot h strategie s recognize s CSO s (a s wel l a s 
Private Organizations ) a s partner s i n developmen t b y puttin g a  strategy , whic h 
accommodates CSO s i n the field  o f development. NGO s hav e bee n playin g a great 
role i n the implementatio n o f the Povert y Reductio n Strategy . Thi s i s being don e 
through communit y developmen t program s withi n sector s suc h a s environment , 
education, health and other economic and social development activities. 
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NGOs participatio n i n polic y debates , polic y plannin g an d other  Governmen t 
planning activitie s hav e als o improve d a  grea t dea l i n recen t years . Thi s i s als o 
because the Governmen t i s now opening doors fo r partnership an d collaboration with 
Non Governmenta l organizations . I n the new strategy (NSGRP 2005) , Government s 
calls fo r developmen t partner s t o provid e additiona l financial,  technica l an d othe r 
support, a s wel l as facilitate capacity building initiatives within the poverty reduction 
framework, an d facilitate and monitoring and evaluation . 
However, again this is the area that needs serious consideration especially in resource 
and informatio n sharing . Th e partnershi p tha t i s bein g describe d i n papers i s no t 
going o n ver y well , an d thi s need s t o b e polishe d from  bot h sides , meanin g th e 
Government an d Non Governmental Organizations . Ther e hav e bee n man y cases of 
duplicating effort s i n the sam e communities an d waste of resources becaus e of lack 
or poor informatio n sharing . Thi s distance betwee n NGO s an d Governmen t result s 
into wast e o f resource s an d tim e an d laggin g behin d i n development . Throug h 
capacity building , bot h partie s shoul d b e abl e t o recogniz e th e potentia l the y hav e 
and th e impac t the y wil l hav e i f they wil l lear n to coordinat e an d collaborat e i n the 
real sense . Participatio n o f al l stakeholder s i n plannin g an d implementatio n o f 
development i s th e ke y t o succes s an d povert y reductio n i n Tanzania. Becaus e b y 
doing that ; differen t stakeholder s wil l b e abl e t o pul l u p an d shar e resources, idea s 
and experience s tha t when combine d wil l lea d to coordinate d effort s an d eventuall y 
to development . Transparen t an d accountabilit y o f al l stakeholder s ar e als o ke y 
elements t o implementin g successfu l polic y an d developmen t plan s i n socia l an d 
economic growth in Tanzania. 
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Chapter 3 RESEARC H METHODOLOG Y 
3.0 Backgroun d 
The result s fro m th e nee d assessmen t reveale d th e crucia l nee d fo r M C D T t o d o 
organizational capacit y building . Thi s wa s becaus e M C D T doe s no t hav e an y 
systems i n place, members hav e no capacity in organizational management, projec t 
design, managemen t an d monitoring , no capacit y in financial  managemen t o r fun d 
raising. Member s and community participation especially in decision-making is also 
very low. I n short M C D T wa s found not ready to move on as an N G O . 
Organizational capacit y buildin g i s a  lon g proces s an d need s fund s an d technical 
capacity t o do  that , fo r M C D T al l that di d no t exist , an d thi s projec t coul d no t 
support the m i n al l the need s the y had . Th e decisio n was mad e t o carr y ou t a n 
Organizational Capacit y Assessment , whic h woul d enabl e M C D T member s t o 
participate and in the process lear n the component s o f an effective organization and 
how the y ca n functio n effectivel y fo r sustainabl e results . Beside s learning in th e 
process, i t was als o agreed b y members that , the result s o f the capacit y assessmen t 
would b e developmen t o f a  capacit y buildin g pla n from  whic h the y ca n continu e 
using t o buil d thei r capacity . Moreover , the informatio n generate d from  th e 
assessment wa s also used to provide situation analysis and set out some benchmarks 
to facilitate for future improvement . 
3.1 Objective s of the Organizationa l Capacit y Assessment 
For th e cas e o f the C E D project , th e proces s wa s no t don e onl y b y assessin g th e 
organization's capacity but rather as a learning process as wel l i n order for the group 
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members t o understan d th e too l an d it s componen t an d b e abl e t o us e i t an d 
participate in the assessment (The C BO wil l also be able in the future t o use the Too l 
for monitorin g an d Evaluatio n o f thei r capacity) . I n thi s assessmen t th e C E D 
participant modified th e Tool , i n order to fit the needs and purpose o f the M C D T s o 
that: 
• Member s participatin g i n th e assessmen t ar e abl e t o gras p i t a s learnin g 
process an d enabl e the m t o understan d organizationa l component s an d it s 
management 
• A s a newly emerging N G O, t o be able to identify weaknesses, strengths , an d 
opportunities 
• Develo p Capacity building plan 
• Sugges t an d recommen d action s t o improv e communit y an d othe r 
stakeholders participatio n i n thei r program s (se e th e recommendation s i n 
chapter 4 ) 
3.2 Desig n 
The surve y wa s designe d t o enable  th e participan t t o collec t dat a fro m 3  mai n 
sources. Par t one of the survey is the Participatory Capacity Assessment (PC A Tool ) 
in Annex1 , whic h involve d al l M C DT members , th e secon d part wa s the interviews 
with th e communit y leaders an d th e las t par t i s Focu s Group Discussions with th e 
selected communit y member s i n Mj i Mpy a (Anne x 3) . Th e approac h use d 
participatory technique s i n orde r t o ensur e tha t everyon e wh o participate d i n 
discussion an d provided required information. Th e interviews for the mita a (street) 
leaders provided a chance fo r the open ended and closed questions which allowed the 
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respondents t o express thei r ideas and answers to the questions whic h provoked more 
information without limiting a yes or no answers . 
For the C B O member s th e P C A Too l was provided to them i n advance, s o that they 
get acquainte d wit h th e too l an d fee l comfortabl e t o us e i t befor e dat a collectio n 
activity. Thi s enable d th e discussio n t o b e liv e an d fun , a s wel l a s ensur e 
comprehensive dat a collection . Th e origi n P C A Too l i s i n English , bu t wa s 
translated int o Kiswahil i s o tha t ever y membe r i s comfortabl e an d i s abl e t o 
understand an d participate in the process . 
The Assessmen t Too l wa s adopte d fro m th e assessmen t too l designe d b y th e 
Education Projec t staff , i n C A R E Internationa l i n Tanzania and Kenya , calle d th e 
Participatory Capacit y Assessment Too l (PCA) . Thi s Too l wa s develope d in 199 8 
and refine d an d publishe d i n 2003 . Primarily , th e too l i s develope d fo r capacit y 
assessment o f loca l NGO s wh o hav e basi c organizationa l structure s i n plac e an d 
have bee n operationa l fo r sometime . A l l aspects o f P C A too l ma y no t b e 
immediately applicabl e t o al l loca l NGO s bu t th e too l ca n b e usefu l i n settin g a 
benchmark agains t whic h future progres s ca n be monitored and measured. Th e P C A 
tool can also be used for CBOs that are fairl y developed with some adaptation . 
3.3 Unit s of Enquiry 
The direc t target group was M C D T members . Othe r group participated in the stud y 
were some of the community members an d mitaa leaders . 
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3.4 Samplin g 
A smal l stud y among randomly selected street leaders an d community members wa s 
carried out . Thi s helpe d identif y th e popularit y an d acceptanc e o f M C D T i n th e 
community a s wel l a s provide d insights a s t o whethe r M C D T involve d community 
members an d leader s o f M j i Mpy a area , i n the inceptio n of the grou p o r any othe r 
activities don e b y th e group . 100 % sampl e siz e fo r th e M C D T member s i n th e 
capacity assessment was involved. Th e members were only 10 , and due to the nature 
of the study , al l 10 members wer e able to provide information regarding the capacity 
of thei r group . However , random sampl e from  5  mitaas , whic h include d a  50 % 
sample size of 20 people and 5 mitaa leaders were also involved in the study . 
3.5 Dat a Collection Method s 
3.5.1 Primar y Data Collectio n 
• Orientatio n to P C A Too l to member s 
• Focu s Grou p Discussion s wer e use d throug h th e applicatio n o f Flas h Cards , 
Story Telling , Organizationa l Life Line , SWO T analysis , Problem Tree Rankin g 
and interviews 
The assessmen t exercis e use d severa l method s t o obtai n dat a fro m a  variet y o f 
sources. Reflectio n o n internal processes i n organizational capacity assessment was 
the mai n methodology used t o obtai n information on the project' s specifi c researc h 
questions. Th e reflection activities were conducte d through smal l grou p discussions 
involving the assessmen t team o f three people an d al l M C DT members . Th e result s 
of grou p reflection were furthe r crosschecke d and refined by research tea m an d th e 
leadership tea m o f M C D T. Th e assessment included the C E D participant , and two 
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people supportin g the C E D participant , with M C D T members . Th e two people wer e 
taken i n as assessment assistants becaus e o f their knowledge in capacity assessment 
process. 
The primar y purpos e o f th e P C A was t o determin e th e leve l o f organizationa l 
effectiveness an d to identify areas for further improvement . I n this tool, a  deliberate 
choice i s made t o associat e organizationa l growth to stage s of human development . 
(The too l ha s adapte d th e organizationa l life cycl e concept s develope d a t Manitoba 
Institute o f Management in 1980s). The four categories are infant, toddler, adolescen t 
and adult . P C A Too l i s focusing in identifying o r assessing weaknesses , strengths , 
needs an d opportunitie s o f th e C B O , and tr y t o dril l ou t thei r understandin g i n 
management o f an organization based in the followin g areas: 
i . Governanc e -  Lega l status , vision , mission , leadership , constituenc y an d 
participation, networking and advocacy, public relations and communication 
i i . Managemen t Practice s -  Decisio n making , leadershi p appointmen t an d 
succession, existence o f clear, written roles and job description, gender balance, 
documentation an d recor d keeping , huma n resource s an d procedures , tea m 
work, staf f development, financial  polic y and management , 
i i i . Progra m Developmen t an d Managemen t (o r Servic e Delivery ) -  interna l 
capacity t o develo p program s an d management , Progra m strategy , 
sustainability, skill s transfe r an d capacit y building, gende r an d equity , scaling 
up. 
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iv. Externa l relations - credibilit y wit h communities , an d othe r stakeholders , 
linkages an d networking , collaboration s an d partnerships , strategi c alliance s 
and partnershi p 
For th e communit y members , focu s grou p discussion s wer e conducte d plu s 
identification o f problems. Thi s enabled the communit y members t o identify critical 
social an d economi c problem s i n th e communit y an d rankin g the m accordin g t o 
priority an d need s as wel l a s propos e solution s fo r eac h problem . Th e information 
gathered wil l enabl e M j i Mpy a Grou p to learn from the communit y on how it views 
the existin g problem s an d thei r willingnes s to contribut e t o brin g change s i n th e 
community. Furthermore , informatio n gathered wil l als o inform the C B O th e wider 
picture o f the communit y problems, begin to organize the range  of opportunities fo r 
them to consider and help them to priorities their focus capacity development . 
3.5.2 Secondar y Data Collection 
A revie w o f documentatio n include d progra m an d institutiona l reports , staf f 
development plans , strategi c plannin g documents, evaluatio n reports, polic y papers , 
and other organizations ' reports o n capacity building and capacity assessments. 
3.6 Limitation s of data collection. 
The dat a collectio n proces s too k almos t tw o months , becaus e th e assessmen t 
meetings (grou p discussions ) were done on Saturdays an d Sundays and sometimes in 
the evenin g whe n th e participant s ar e ou t o f thei r dail y workstations . Befor e th e 
assessment, two weekends wer e used to orient (train) M C D T member s o n how to use 
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the Participator y Capacit y Assessmen t Too l an d th e expecte d result s afte r th e 
assessment. Th e absenc e o f some member s i n some session s mad e i t impossible to 
get al l members consensu s i n some important issues. I n general, the assessment went 
on ver y well fo r approximately 85% of all member s participate d full y an d gave thei r 
ideas and recommendations o n where they would like to go as a group. 
3.7 Dat a Analysis 
3.7.1 Primar y Data Analysis 
The informatio n generate d a s a  resul t o f th e organizationa l capacit y assessmen t 
exercise was analyzed in collaboration with M C D T members , C E D participan t and 3 
research assistant s a t th e field.  Th e analysi s wa s don e usin g th e Participator y 
Capacity Assessmen t Analysi s Table s provide d i n th e P C A Tool . Eac h 
organizational componen t wa s ranke d accordin g t o th e informatio n provide d an d 
problems wer e ranke d usin g th e tabl e o f proble m analysi s an d eac h proble m 
provided wit h a  solutio n o r recommendation . Th e informatio n gathere d wa s bot h 
qualitative an d quantitativ e (gathere d from  th e P C A , focu s grou p discussion s an d 
interviews) wa s therefor e code d an d analyze d usin g exce l program, a s require d b y 
the P C A Tool . 
3.7.2 Secondar y Data Analysis 
Secondary dat a wa s linke d t o th e informatio n collecte d from  th e assessmen t an d 
community interviews and focus grou p discussions . Th e data provide d an insight as 
to ho w M C D T ca n g o abou t plannin g fo r capacit y developmen t usin g experience s 
and theories provide d in the literatur e review . Cas e studie s fro m C A R E an d Oxfa m 
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helped t o motivat e M C D T tha t they hav e take n th e right  ste p of assessing thei r capacit y 
before embarkin g int o progra m implementation . Wi t h th e informatio n gathere d durin g 
the assessment , the wa y through i s much clearer than i t was before th e assessment . 
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Chapter 4 FINDING S 
4.1 Communit y Identit y o f MCD T Grou p an d it s Activitie s i n th e 
Community 
The organizationa l assessmen t wa s don e t o hel p M C D T lear n issue s abou t 
organizational component s an d it s management , revea l strengths , weaknesses , 
opportunities an d wit h al l tha t develo p a  capacit y buildin g pla n fo r futur e 
organizational development . Th e results o f the stud y clearly indicates that M C DT i s 
still a t th e leve l o f an infan t ove r and above , the grou p i s not know n yet by almos t 
90% o f community residents i n Mji Mpya . 
4. 2  Communit y Identit y and Perception 
The reason s provide d showed that about 97 % of the communit y members wer e no t 
aware o f th e existenc e o f an y C B O or N G O working i n th e community . Th e 
remaining 3% that had an idea of what M C D T wa s and its activities were the mitaa 
and war d leader s only . Abou t 35 % o f th e peopl e wh o participate d i n th e stud y 
informed th e C E D participan t they know that there is a pre schoo l and some of their 
children attend the school . However , they knew that the schoo l belongs to a member 
of th e communit y (who is also the Executiv e Director of M C D T ). Th e reasons wh y 
M C D T i s not known in the community could be due to the fac t that M C DT member s 
did no t mak e an y effor t t o infor m othe r member s o f th e communit y abou t th e 
establishment o f the group . M C D T als o have not done any survey or assessment to 
determine th e leve l o f existing problems in the community . Th e problems are very 
visible suc h a s lac k of clean tap water , electricity , passable roads , healt h services , 
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schools an d man y othe r basi c facilities . M C D T ha d a  goo d initiative of forming a 
group, which is formed by community members, and with the objectives of soliciting 
support to address th e existing problems in their community. 
M C D T ha d a  responsibility to tak e thei r idea s t o communit y members wh o are th e 
direct beneficiaries of any project in Mji Mpya , but as seen they did not do that. Thi s 
was becaus e the y di d no t realiz e th e importanc e o f doin g tha t o r th e valu e o f 
community participation . Th e findings  reveale d tha t communit y member s ar e 
willing t o participat e an d suppor t M C D T a t an y cos t the y ca n i n orde r t o brin g 
changes i n the community . Th e problem observed was that, majority stil l clai m that 
it i s the responsibility of the governmen t to ensure tha t all communities get fresh and 
clean water supply , health and sanitation services, schools and roads. 
After a  long discussion, majority of the community members agree d that, as resident s 
of that community, they also have a responsibility in making sure that they contribute 
into thei r ow n development . However , anothe r wa y shoul d als o b e t o hol d th e 
government responsibl e fo r wha t i t i s suppose d t o provid e to th e communities . I n 
order t o mov e forwar d an d suppor t M C D T an d an y othe r NGO' s initiative s t o 
improve situatio n i n M j i Mpya, communit y members an d mita a leader s dre w ou t 
some ideas and recommendations a s follows : 
1. Prope r registratio n o f al l CSO s a t th e villag e governmen t offic e an d 
introduction t o th e communit y member s s o tha t the y ca n hol d the m 
responsible and ensure accountability 
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2. Involvemen t an d participatio n o f communit y member s i n al l activities , 
especially in deciding what is best for their ow n developmen t 
3. Communit y sensitizatio n an d awarenes s creatio n o n wha t i s goin g a t th e 
national leve l (especially in policy issues concerning thei r ow n development ) 
4. Communit y empowermen t in development issues , gende r issues , polic y and 
advocacy an d fund raisin g 
Table 1: Respondent s Awareness on Different Roles and Responsibility in 
Community Development Issues 
Perceived roles and responsibility Government cso Community 
members 
Jointly % 
Community awareness and 
sensitization 
25 65 10 100 
Provision of the social services 
in the community (sanitation, 
water, health, education and 
roads) 
59 25 11 5 100 
Advocate for provision of 
better social facilities 
47 32 21 100 
Community empowerment 41 59 100 
Source; Mji Mpya Survey Data 2004 - E Missokia 
M j i Mpy a bein g a  ne w communit y (settlement ) ha s sam e problem s tha t man y 
emerging settlement s have in urban Da r es Salaam. Mos t of the houses in the area 
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are stil l unfinished and therefore th e owner s do not liv e in that area yet . Becaus e of 
this situation , teamwork amon g residents i s very low, and therefore ther e i s a  nee d 
for community mobilization. Th e results of the study show that, the fe w members of 
the communit y interviewe d ar e willin g t o participat e an d contribut e toward s 
community development . However , lack of technical know-how to d o that i s their 
main problem, plus limited resources . 
The communit y members acknowledge d the contributio n of NGOs i n developmen t 
in other communities, however, they are also aware that there are a lot of false NGO s 
that ar e forme d t o benefi t o n th e expens e o f poor communities . T o avoi d tha t t o 
happen i n M j i Mpya , the y recommended t o the villag e leaders , tha t there should be 
deliberate effort s t o registe r an d monitor the wor k done by al l CSOs i n Mj i Mpya/ . 
Community member s als o showe d thei r willingnes s t o participat e i f the y ar e 
supported and empowered to do so, especially in lobbying and advocacy, so that they 
can develop plans to hold the government responsible where necessary . 
The ignoranc e amon g communit y member s an d leader s o n th e role s o f th e 
government an d CSOs i s very critical. I t is so critical that, the findings  o f this study 
revealed ou t that , abou t 41 % o f th e communit y members ar e no t aware  tha t th e 
government (throug h th e loca l governmen t o r municipality ) also i s responsibl e i n 
facilitating th e provisio n o f basic socia l services , suc h a s water , electricity , health 
centers, primar y school s i n the ne w settlements . Th e communit y members ar e no t 
even aware  tha t they als o have a  responsibilit y to wor k together an d contribut e fo r 
their own development. 
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The findings also indicate that about 97% are not aware of the existence of any group 
or CSO i n the community, and worse enough even some leaders are not aware. Fro m 
the stud y abou t 69 % of the respondent s thin k that, there i s no wa y ou t fo r them t o 
come out of their economic problems and that it is not possible for the government or 
donors t o suppor t thei r community . Thi s i s due t o lac k of proper informatio n and 
awareness o f policies that affect people' s development in Tanzania. 
This is a challenge to the Municipalitie s to ensure bette r planning of new settlement s 
before peopl e ar e allowe d t o settl e i n an y area . A s i t i s known , majorit y o f 
Tanzanians are poor , and therefore th e governmen t i s responsible to ensure tha t they 
facilitate provisio n o f the socia l service s and mobilizing som e contributio n from  th e 
people themselves . Lac k o f awareness b y the peopl e make s i t difficul t fo r them t o 
know thei r rights and what the governmen t i s supposed to provide for them. Peopl e 
are lef t to complain and to struggle o r use illega l means t o obtain some o f the socia l 
services, lik e electricit y and water , becaus e the y ca n no t affor d t o connec t the m 
depending on their income. O n the other hand the government i s also strained due to 
limited resources an d poor planning. 
How do  people become awar e o f their rights and where to obtain it? Sensitizatio n in 
all sens e needs financial  an d huma n resources , th e municipalit y and CSO s hav e a 
responsibility to raise awarenes s an d empower people to be activ e and participate in 
their own development; however , they lack enough resources t o do that. Sometime s 
it i s not resource s bu t poo r planning by the loca l governmen t an d CSO s a s wel l a s 
lack of community participation. 
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The rol e o f communit y sensitizatio n t o participat e i n developin g strategie s t o 
improve socia l and economic condition in Mji Mpy a rests on M C DT t o facilitate the 
involvement an d ful l participatio n of people. M C D T i s a  very young organization 
that face s financial  constraints ; however , the y hav e a  grea t opportunit y becaus e 
community member s ar e willin g t o suppor t thei r effort . M C D T need s to gra b thi s 
opportunity by involvin g community members t o design development programs an d 
solicit funds togethe r fo r sustainable developmen t in the community. 
CBOs an d NGOs als o have a  responsibility to mobilize people, as wel l a s raise their 
awareness an d disseminate necessary informatio n that would help people demand for 
their right s i n a  civilize d an d peacefu l means . Thi s i s th e are a that , communit y 
members strongl y recommende d fo r M C D T t o tak e a s a  priorit y to ensur e that , 
people hav e acces s t o importan t information , most especiall y policy issue s an d an y 
development activities by any group. Whe n community members ar e informed, they 
wil l have the capacity to participate in any efforts . 
M C D T canno t wor k in isolation in Mji Mpya , communit y participation is the key to 
their success a s a  new organization. Whe n communities are involve d and participate 
fully, i t i s possibl e fo r an y organizatio n working i n that communit y to achiev e it s 
desired objectives , and mission, resulting to the long-ter m effects o f an intervention 
on broa d developmen t goals . Additiona l t o that , whe n stakeholder s participat e i n 
their own development activities , the result s wil l be achieve d with minimum use of 
resources. B y involving and working with community members, M C D T wil l be able 
to understand bette r their operating environment. B y understanding the environmen t 
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in whic h M C D T operates , they wil l hav e a n adde d advantag e o f understanding th e 
administrative an d lega l systems tha t govern the community , as wel l a s the political , 
economic, technological , social , an d cultura l contex t i n whic h th e organizatio n 
operates. Onc e the y achiev e that , M C D T wil l b e abl e t o operat e smoothl y i n th e 
community, b y increasin g thei r capacit y t o asses s an d interpre t need s an d 
opportunities, t o establish direction , to influence an d align others towards a  common 
aim, motivatin g an d committin g the m t o action , an d makin g the m responsibl e fo r 
their performance (D . Horton et. al . 2003). 
4.3 Capacit y Assessment of the CBO 
As a n intermediar y organization , th e capacit y assessmen t fo r M C D T wa s don e t o 
determine thei r capacit y a s a  newl y establishe d N G O , a s a  learnin g proces s an d a 
basis fo r technica l assistanc e an d planning . A s a  resul t o f th e assessment , i n 
summary th e C B O was grade d a s an  infant.  Wh y Infant ? Thi s i s th e newbor n 
organization tha t need s t o b e show n ho w t o d o things . Lik e a n infant , th e 
organization is mainly dependant on few significan t members a s a n infant t o his/he r 
mother o r guardian , an d i n this case the grou p i s depending o n 4 foundin g member s 
who are als o the to p leader s o f the organization . I t was clea r in the assessmen t that, 
to keep th e newbor n alive , the founder s do  al l within thei r capacity to nurture it, and 
this i s th e tru e cas e fo r thi s M C D T , wher e everythin g relie s o n members ' 
contributions, an d th e amoun t o f contributio n from  eac h membe r i s no t eve n 
disclosed. Onl y fe w member s wit h som e idea s ar e bus y implementin g al l kinds of 
activities to keep the infan t M C D T aliv e and out of danger. 
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It was als o observed that , all members pla y multiple roles, however, i n most cases it 
is th e Chairperso n and the Deput y who do al l the work . Du e to that, responsibilities 
overlap and also because the grou p is operating without any system in place. Beside s 
membership contribution s an d a  smal l contribution from  th e fe w pupil s i n the Pr e 
School, M C D T ha s no any other fundin g sources an d has no permanent staff so far . 
4.4 Th e Genera l Organizationa l Capacity 
The assessment is based o n the ke y characteristics o f a strong an d idea l organization 
as suggested b y the P C A Too l used fo r the assessment . Thes e ke y characteristics ar e 
summarized withi n Governance , Managemen t Process , Progra m Development , an d 
External Relations as wel l a s cross cuttin g issues suc h as participation, sustainability 
and gender equity. 
4.4.1 Governanc e 
It wa s foun d ou t tha t M C D T ha s n o divers e boar d tha t i s functioning . Althoug h 
they hav e develope d missio n an d visio n already , however , i t i s no t clearl y 
articulated b y almos t 90 % o f member s o f th e grou p an d i t neede d a  lo t o f 
refinement t o reflec t wha t th e organizatio n i s doin g o r intend s t o d o i n future . 
This wa s becaus e onl y tw o peopl e wer e involve d to develo p th e missio n an d 
vision whil e strugglin g t o develo p th e constitutio n fo r registratio n (struggl e fo r 
survival/existence). Th e grou p i s no t registere d yet , bu t th e reques t ha s bee n 
submitted fo r registration , whic h the grou p hope s i t wi l l b e registere d b y the en d 
of Marc h 2005. 
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During the assessment , members agree d that the organizationa l structure wa s very 
confusing an d was not appropriat e t o the mission . Thi s information was obtained 
by lettin g members tel l storie s and use role-plays to discuss about wha t they know 
on issue s concernin g M C D T ' s registration , mission , and vision . Th e findings 
raised a  ver y importan t issue , fo r example , lac k o f members ' participatio n in 
decision-making. O n the othe r hand , through an Organizationa l Lifeline Metho d 
it was learnt that, most members joined the grou p at the lat e stage , and especially 
when the foundin g members learn t that, they needed t o have a t least ten member s 
to b e abl e t o registe r th e grou p a s a n NGO . Othe r member s joine d the grou p 
when th e draf t missio n and visio n wer e alread y i n place. Nevertheless , th e se t 
back in this was how much was shared to new members afte r th e recruitmen t an d 
how muc h of that information was also shared to the community? 
The findings  o f this assessmen t showe d clearl y that there wa s n o suc h thing of 
sharing an d disseminatio n of the informatio n to newl y recruited members o r th e 
community, unti l whe n thi s stud y wa s done . Th e findings  raise d on e majo r 
concern that, the issue of members' participatio n in all matters of the organization 
was no t negotiable fo r the sustainabilit y of the organization . Thi s discussion and 
agreement resulte d into the developmen t and refinement o f the new mission, goal , 
objectives an d visio n o f M C D T b y al l ten member s durin g the study . Member s 
were abl e t o lear n an d understan d th e importanc e o f participating in issues lik e 
that, because , the y explaine d that, the participator y capacity assessment proces s 
helped the m t o develo p sens e o f belonging in th e organizatio n an d b e abl e t o 
articulate all that as M C D T members . 
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Table number 2 below shows the assessmen t unde r the governanc e component , whic h 
highlights issues o f legal status ; vision , mission and goals of M C D T . 
Table 2  belo w shows the resul t o f assessmen t on th e organizationa l governanc e 
issues: 
Category I : Governance 
Sub Categor y Indicators 1 2 3 4 5 
1.1 1.1.1 Th e extent t o whic h 1 
Legal status the organizatio n is 
registered and legall y 
secure 
1.1.2 Th e ability of the 
organization to fulfil l 
its lega l obligatio n 
1.1.3 Th e leve l of benefits 






1.2 1.2.1 Existenc e of clear and 3 
Vision/Mission written V - M - G 
Goal, (V-M-G ) statement tha t 
provides focus an d 
direction 
1.2.2 1.2. 2 Th e extent t o 
which programs ar e 
lined to the V - M - G of 
the grou p 
1.2.3 Exten t to whic h 
policies reflect the V-






1.3 Leadershi p 1.3.1 Existenc e o f a forma l 1 
and functionin g board 
1.3.2 Leve l o f diversit y i n 1 
board membership 
1.3.3 Composition / 1 
Qualification o f th e 
board/leadership 
1.3.4 Th e extent to whic h 1 
board / leaders have 




1.3.5 Th e extent to whic h 3 
leaders demonstrate 
commitment to the 
cause of the 
organization 
1.3.6 Th e extent to whic h 
leaders adhere to the 3 
mechanisms of 
accountability 
1.3.7 Th e extent to whic h 
leaders communicate 1 
clearly and 
transparent 
1.3.8 Th e clarity of roles 
and responsibilitie s 1 
and authority of boar d 
and management 
1.3.9 Th e extent to whic h 
board leadership is 1 
involved in resource 
mobilization 
1.3.10 Th e extent to whic h 1 
organization 
development progress 







1.4.1 Th e nature of 
activities in which th e 
beneficiaries ar e 
involved 
1.4.2 Th e level of women's 
participation in 
program activities and 
leadership 
1.4.3 Exten t to which 
constituents fee l 
responsible and own 







Notes: Constituency refer s to the members (of the general assembly ) that have informe d 
opinions about the organization and the way i t is working . 
X= flml +  f2m2 + f3m3 + f4m4 =  3 (1.33)+ 3(2) +10(1.3) + 3(1) = 1.28 
F l +  f2 +Í 3 +f4 3  + 3 + 10 + 3 
The tabl e abov e show s that , M C D T i s stil l ver y young as a group an d moving 
from a  C BO to an N GO woul d mea n a  lot o f effort i s needed t o build a  strong 
NGO. Th e results show s overal l averag e o f 1.28, whic h is a very low score, for 
example thi s i s because th e group ha d no Board o f Directors by the time thi s 
assessment was done . onl y two people who are the founder members o f the grou p 
made al l decisions an d the participation within th e group wa s foun d als o to be 
very low . Mos t o f the member s di d not understand wha t wa s going on . Th e 
results als o show clearly that, there is no involvement of community members at 
all stages. 
However, the leadership is very committed and tries to keep the financial  record s 
well an d demonstrate hig h level of accountability. Th e Mission, Visio n and goals 
of th e organization wer e no t very clea r t o al l members an d somehow di d no t 
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reflect wha t the y grou p wante d t o do  onc e the y ar e registere d a s a n NGO . Th e 
issue of little knowledge on the existence of the organization's vision, mission and 
goal wa s ver y critica l an d th e findings  raise d two majo r concerns ; tha t 90 % of 
members di d not participate i n the developmen t of V - M -G and when they joined 
the grou p V - M - G was not share d to them. Thi s raised a very major concer n and 
members agree d t o refin e th e V - M - G durin g the process . Tha t proces s helpe d 
empower eac h membe r t o hav e a  clea r understandin g o f th e direction s o f th e 
organization and therefore fee l as part of the group. 
Moreover, th e findings  reveale d th e nee d o f M C D T t o develo p a  trainin g o r 
awareness packag e tha t would help to build the capacit y of its members. Thi s is 
very importan t i n orde r t o brin g eac h membe r o n boar d an d understan d th e 
organization visio n an d direction , so tha t the y full y engag e i n ensuring M C D T 
realizes what they are planning to do in M ji Mpy a Communit y and other areas. 
The grou p member s agree d tha t they woul d selec t board member s an d strategi c 
partners together . Som e o f the criteri a for selectin g members wer e that , board 
members shoul d have th e capacit y and interests t o suppor t the m strengthe n thei r 
organization i n term s o f buildin g a  stron g M C D T tha t woul d delive r quality 
services through community empowerment and participation. 
There is a great need as wel l to ensure that members have the capacity to fulfil l it s 
legal obligatio n fo r effective sustainability . Member s need t o identif y an d stan d 
firm int o the purpose o f their group as wel l a s demonstrating the sens e of owning 
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the organization through participation and fulfilling thei r roles and responsibilities 
together a s members . Member s agreed clearl y that, unless the y tak e actio n and 
fully engage , th e organizatio n will continue to be run by few founder members . 
4.4.2 Managemen t Practice 
The assessmen t of the managemen t practice s looked at 3  major categories , whic h 
are; Managemen t an d Administration , Huma n Resource s an d Financia l 
Management. Understandin g that, M C D T i s a  youn g community organization, 
the assessmen t focuse d o n supportin g members t o understan d th e importanc e o f 
having clea r and proper system s tha t would resul t int o smooth operation of their 
organization. Th e C ED member took into consideration of the findings  unde r th e 
governance, whic h reveale d lo w understanding o f the V - M - G by the majorit y of 
members a s well . 
The findings  revele d ou t that , almos t 95 % o f member s di d no t understan d th e 
effect o f havin g thes e 3  categorie s i n th e organization . Thi s i s because , th e 
M C D T Managemen t was found not to be team based. Althoug h the managemen t 
had goo d intentions , bu t the y di d no t realiz e tha t the y wer e holdin g importan t 
information t o thei r fello w members . Throug h role-play, members disclose d that 
the management i s not team-based, no t participatory and there was no consultative 
to ensur e tha t responsibilitie s and authorit y wer e shared . I t wa s obviou s i n th e 
role play results that , the appointmen t o f leaders wa s based o n being the founde r 
of th e organizatio n and on the basi s o f competency an d professional. Ther e wa s 
no gender balance in the senio r management position s and the process brought up 
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awareness o n th e nee d t o hav e gende r equit y base d o n th e ability , bu t als o b y 
encouraging women to take part. 
Through capacit y assessmen t i t i s ver y possibl e fo r member s t o identif y 
shortcomings an d come up with solution s during the process . Thi s was very true , 
because M C D T grou p member s throug h discussion s realize d that there wer e n o 
effective record s keepin g an d wel l organizatio n o f data . Fo r example , fund s 
obtained from membership fe e and pre schoo l fees, wa s not properly recorded and 
organized; ther e wa s n o financial  policie s (utilizatio n o f financial  polic y -
approval, banking , accounting , procurement ) an d regulations , n o inventor y o f 
assets an d register . Realizin g tha t raise d a n alar m o f rectifyin g tha t situatio n 
before the y ge t an y bi g funding . Question s aske d wer e like , wh o i s goin g t o 
manage the finances  onc e we are funded? Ho w much do we know about financial 
management a s members ? 
The findings  als o showed that, the organizatio n has n o employee t o carry out an y 
activity. Fo r the tim e bein g that sounde d wel l amon g member s (the y hav e onl y 
one teacher employed to teach the pre school , but she i s not really employed in the 
real sense) . However , the main concern was once the organizatio n expanded, the y 
cannot continu e to depend o n the voluntary employees a s they are doing now. 
Besides bein g sensitized , members nee d t o ensur e that there i s a  close r lin k an d 
teamwork amon g them. The y have t o also learn to keep goo d records an d assign 
one perso n t o d o that and ensur e that the perso n report s bac k t o member s o n th e 
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income and expenditure , becaus e it is not saf e t o trust one person simpl y because 
he i s th e founde r member . Th e organizatio n has t o develo p clea r system s an d 
procedures tha t wil l ensure that: 
• Onc e th e proposa l (the y hav e develope d a  proposa l throug h th e hel p o f 
external consultan t t o carr y ou t a  baselin e survey/actio n researc h an d 
expansion of the pre school ) is funded, hir e competent staf f to manage the 
project 
• Tea m work and participation are encouraged a t al l levels 
• Leader s ar e selecte d base d o n thei r qualification s an d capacit y an d 
strengthen thei r capacity in managemen t 
• Existenc e o f gende r balanc e i n senio r managemen t an d gende r 
mainstreaming in all programs an d that HR policies have integrated gende r 
issues 
• Staf f developmen t program/policy exists and implemented 
• Ther e i s a  roo m fo r staf f an d member s t o sho w thei r creativit y and giv e 
their inputs and suggestion s 
• Financial , administration , inventor y an d huma n resource s policies , an d 
procedures ar e develope d base d o n th e constitutiona l (V-M-G ) o f th e 
organization an d orien t member s an d staf f o n th e develope d procedure s 
and policies 
• Organizatio n ha s th e abilit y t o mee t financial  obligatio n an d produc e 
financial report s 
• Acquired/availabl e funds i s utilized and reported agains t th e agreed plan s 
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4.4.3 Progra m Development and Management 
The assessment findings  showe d that M C D T i s a very new i n this field  an d non e 
of it s members ha d a  clear sense of what Program Development and Managemen t 
meant. Th e positive thing was that, members wer e ver y clear of how they woul d 
like thei r communit y to loo k like i n 5 years t o come . The y vision a  community 
with adequate clean and safe wate r supply that is accessible to each member of the 
community. The y als o woul d lik e t o se e tha t ever y chil d ha s acces s t o qualit y 
basic education , healt h service s an d goo d mean s o f infrastructure . The y als o 
somehow kno w that , i n orde r t o do  tha t the y nee d th e capacit y t o enable  the m 
reach where the y woul d lik e to reach. Th e problem revealed was how to acquir e 
that capacity and what capacity specifically? 
The findings  also showed that, M C DT ha d no clear program strategy tha t could be 
used a s a  stepping-stone . Ye s they hav e on e program , " a pre school" , however, 
that is not enough, and in addition, the schoo l program was not very well designe d 
to ensure that it benefits member s an d communities . Th e schoo l was establishe d 
before an y surve y was don e t o find  ou t th e need s of the communit y members o r 
the capacit y to manage it. A s a result, i t has been almos t two years an d the school 
has onl y about 1 3 children and with no adequate facilities . 
During the study , th e communit y members wer e asked , wh y are the y no t sendin g 
their children to M j i Mpy a Pr e School? And their response wa s that they were no t 
aware o f the school , and fo r those who knew abou t th e schoo l they though t tha t 
they coul d affor d to sen d thei r children to school . Thi s meant that there was very 
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little communit y awareness and participation . Participatio n of beneficiaries i s a 
very crucia l i n the communit y program desig n and management . I f beneficiaries 
are no t aware  an d d o no t participate , ther e i s alway s bi g possibility of failure , 
because there will be no value of whatever i s being implemented. 
The average scor e o f Program Development and Practice s wa s 1.23 . Thi s was 
because the organizatio n has no clear program strategy an d the existin g pre school 
project wa s no t designe d base d o n the basi s o f needs assessment , bu t rathe r th e 
need t o make money . Th e findings  wer e not very shocking because, bein g a new 
community base d organizatio n i n Tanzania tha t i s ver y commo n no t t o hav e a 
program strategy. Thi s does not mean that it is proper way to do things, but rather 
it i s a common practice even to some long existing NGOs. 
This wa s a  majo r challeng e amon g member s durin g th e capacit y assessmen t 
exercise, because members wante d so badly to develop a proposal that wi ll enabl e 
them improv e thei r community . Nevertheless , throug h the  process , member s 
realized an d agree d that , the organizatio n needs to hav e a  clea r program strateg y 
immediately. Bu t tha t woul d hav e bee n mad e possibl e i f the y ha d som e 
experience i n program desig n and management. A  quick decision was made tha t 
they nee d a  foundatio n t o d o that , an d th e C E D participant linke d the m wit h a 
external consultant wh o could help them to develop a proposal. Thi s proposal was 
developed independen t o f thi s study , becaus e th e C E D participant di d not hav e 
time and resources t o support them in that activity. 
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In spit e o f this , i t wa s recommende d tha t th e proces s o f developing a proposa l 
should be a learning process and should involve members o f the communities who 
are als o th e beneficiaries . Whil e developin g th e proposal , member s wer e 
encouraged t o ensur e that , issue s o f sustainabilit y an d gende r equit y ar e 
incorporated int o th e program . T o ensur e effectiv e managemen t o f futur e 
programs, i t was agreed by members that , all projects tha t wi ll be designed wil l b e 
implemented wit h th e vie w o f transferrin g skill s t o communit y members , an d 
views o f communit y member s wil l b e take n int o accoun t a s wel l a s ensur e 
appropriate developmen t and implementation of action plans. Afte r assessin g th e 
capacity o f M C D T i n progra m developmen t an d practices , member s 
acknowledged tha t i t wa s crucia l t o ensur e tha t gende r equit y strategie s ar e 
included i n al l aspects o f project developmen t a s wel l a s i n the implementatio n 
process; an d seriou s applicatio n of lesson s learn t i n the implementatio n i s als o 
very important . 
The findings  als o observe d that , M C D T ha d n o baselin e information , therefor e 
members wer e helpe d throug h th e assessmen t proces s t o understan d th e 
importance o f havin g baselin e information . T o emphasiz e th e nee d t o collec t 
baseline dat a an d design monitoring and evaluation plan (that wi l l b e effectiv e in 
informing th e organizatio n an d othe r stakeholde r o f thei r progress) , th e C ED 
participant recommende d tha t i t i s incorporate d i n th e proposa l the y wer e 
developing with the externa l consultant. I t was argued during the assessment that, 
it i s very important to ensure tha t M C DT activel y involve beneficiaries in regular 
project review s an d impac t assessment . An d finally, member s agree d tha t the y 
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would ensur e tha t thei r organizatio n prepares an d shar e qualit y report s tha t ar e 
also timely prepared. 
It mus t b e understoo d that , th e proces s fo r Progra m Developmen t an d 
Management i s no t alway s similar , but wha t wa s agree d b y M C D T member s 
above, i f effectively implemented , wil l ensur e qualit y management o f program s 
and wider impact o f what the y inten d to do  in future. On e of the first  ste p taken, 
as sai d abov e i s th e developmen t o f the proposal . Th e proposa l tha t ha s bee n 
developed by M C D T include d almost al l of the aspect s discussed above , an d th e 
advantage i s tha t th e proposa l wil l focu s o n collectin g baseline data , develo p 
needs assessmen t an d improv e o n th e existin g educatio n project . Th e projec t 
under th e proposa l wi l l giv e M C DT a n advantage of doing action research t o find 
out about th e extent  o f the existin g social - economi c problems in M ji Mpya . 
Above al l that, th e findings  o f the research , wil l enabl e M C D T an d communit y 
members t o desig n a  progra m tha t wil l conside r th e specifi c need s o f th e 
beneficiaries, prioritiz e them an d develo p strategie s to addres s thei r needs . Th e 
research, o r surve y i s also designe d t o ensur e that community are empowere d t o 
understand th e importanc e o f participating in their ow n development , a s wel l a s 
develop milestones fo r measuring impact . I n summary th e researc h wil l b e mor e 
of outcom e oriente d tha t wil l involv e all stakeholders an d eventuall y paving way 
for sustainabl e developmen t i n M ji Mpya . 
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Moreover, th e finding  o f th e surve y foun d ou t that , th e C B O members di d no t 
have adequat e informatio n o n th e Globa l o r Countr y affair s (policie s an d 
Reforms). Fo r example , onl y two member s ha d hear d o f the Povert y Reduction 
Strategy, Primar y Education Plan (PEDP) or any of the loca l governmen t reforms . 
This wa s ver y critical , becaus e n o N G O ca n operat e withou t havin g an y 
knowledge o r informatio n o n wha t i s goin g o n aroun d thei r country . 
Understanding th e cultur e an d th e directio n the governmen t i s taking in terms of 
development (throug h policie s an d reforms , plans ) i s a  ver y crucia l weapon o f 
success. Ever y CSO organization dealing with development o r poverty reductio n 
needs to understand th e o n going changes and affairs i n the countr y for them to be 
able t o full y engag e i n th e process . M C D T member s wer e supporte d t o 
understand th e nee d fo r the m t o maste r th e whol e issu e o f program desig n an d 
management, resource an d community mobilization through variou s participator y 
approaches. 
4.4.4 Externa l relation s 
This categor y looke d mainly at the leve l o f M C DT participatio n and sharin g with 
other organization s an d group s a s wel l a s governmen t institutions . Th e 
assessment here also focuse d o n raising awareness of members i n the importanc e 
of informatio n sharing , disseminatio n an d networking , whic h the y kne w ver y 
little. Fo r any organizatio n to succeed , credibilit y and havin g good relationship s 
with beneficiaries , donors , governmen t an d othe r civi l societ y organization s i s 
crucial. I n today's world , no organization can work in isolation. 
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Obviously th e result s o f th e assessmen t abov e sho w lo w involvemen t o f 
community member s an d othe r CSOs . However , th e stud y reveale d ou t that , 
M C D T ha s establishe d a  ver y goo d relationshi p wit h th e villag e leader s 
(government), bu t di d ver y littl e i n involvin g communit y member s an d othe r 
institutions around. Ye s it was a very good strategy t o win the village government 
support, howeve r that is not enough fo r the surviva l of the organization , especially 
in wha t M C D T i s intendin g t o do . Th e assessmen t result s als o showe d that , 
M C D T member s an d leader s di d no t do  tha t intentionally , bu t rathe r i t wa s 
because the y di d not hav e a n understandin g o f how importan t i t i s t o shar e an d 
network a s a n organization . Thi s ha s bee n ver y commo n i n Tanzani a (PAC T 
Report 2003), having many NGOs an d CBOs that do not work together for fear of 
sharing resources fro m the fe w available donors. Considerin g the fac t also , many 
NGOs ar e new in the field  an d do not have the skill s and access t o information. 
M C D T woul d lik e to improve social and economic condition of M ji Mpya , whic h 
include improvemen t o f educatio n an d infrastructure , establishmen t o f healt h 
centers, clea n wate r an d electri c suppl y and incom e generating activities . Bein g 
as youn g a s i t is , M C D T canno t achiev e al l tha t alone , bu t throug h forgin g 
alliances wit h othe r organization s an d communit y members . B i g tasks tha t li e 
ahead o f M C D T i s t o rais e awarenes s o f communit y members , s o tha t the y 
become activ e in contributing and demanding for their rights from the governmen t 
through lobbying and advocacy. 
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The second task i s to link and network with other CS O i n lobbying and advocating 
for th e Governmen t suppor t i n improving public socia l service s a s required ; an d 
the thir d on e i s empowerin g communit y member s t o wor k i n solidarit y and i n 
design and implementation of programs that wi ll bring sustainable change s i n their 
community. 
Assessment als o enabled M C D T member s t o acknowledged the fac t that , in order 
for the m t o buil d a  stron g N G O and enhanc e thei r organizationa l capacity , the y 
need t o strengthe n thei r Institutiona l Capacity. M C D T mad e a  resolution to see k 
membership withi n Nationa l Network s suc h a s Nationa l Earl y Childhoo d 
Network, Tanzani a Education Network (TEN/MET). Thes e tw o networks woul d 
be their first  step of learning new experiences from othe r CSO s and be involved in 
advocating fo r improvemen t o f qualit y basi c educatio n fo r all . Throug h these 
networks, M C D T hope s t o gain support from  other s and be abl e to contribute int o 
making a difference i n the education sector in Tanzania. 
Besides realizing that, the assessmen t helped M C D T member s t o understand that , 
they have an obligation to build an organization that wil l: 
• B e committed to the thei r work in the communitie s they wil l serv e 
• Ensur e credibilit y an d accountabilit y wit h communitie s an d donor s o r 
supporters 
• Buil d an d strengthe n goo d relationshi p an d partnershi p wit h th e 
government, communities , donors and other CSO s 
• Enhanc e it s capacit y t o b e abl e t o organiz e an d contribut e activel y in 
knowledge sharing and information dissemination through various forum s 
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• Enhanc e capacity in acquiring access t o knowledge and information 
• Enhanc e capacity to organize and mobilize external resources an d suppor t 
• B e able to organize and influence policy 
By doin g all of the abov e and probably more, M C DT wi l l be able to build a strong 
and credibl e organization , whic h wil l enhanc e communit y empowermen t an d 
participation. 
4.4.5 Communit y Involvemen t in Educatio n 
It was very important t o look at the organizatio n capacity to implement educatio n 
activities throug h communit y participation . A s reporte d i n th e activitie s bein g 
done b y M C D T i n Chapter I , i t was crucia l t o find  ou t the capacit y o f M C DT i n 
education. Although , the M C D T objective s loo k at the overal l livelihood securit y 
issues o f M j i Mpya , currentl y the y hav e onl y one program , whic h i s educatio n 
(they ow n a  pr e school) . Implementin g an y projec t b e i n education , healt h o r 
environment, projec t staf f need to have som e knowledge in the sectors . However , 
this wa s ver y challengin g wit h M C D T , becaus e the y starte d implementin g 
education projec t wit h ver y littl e knowledg e o n ho w t o d o that , o r eve n wha t 
exactly they wanted to do in education. Th e assessment leant that; the Pr e Schoo l 
is bein g ru n wit h staff s tha t hav e n o experienc e i n educatio n issue s o r projec t 
implementation. 
Since its inception the schoo l managed t o build two classrooms that are hal f done , 
meaning, wit h inadequat e teachin g an d learnin g material s an d teachers . I t wa s 
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also learnt that, the main objective of starting the schoo l was to provided access t o 
pre educatio n t o children . Ther e ar e abou t 5  communitie s surroundin g o r 
neighboring Mj i Mpya i n Majol e (Ukonga , Gongo la mboto, Jeshin i and Pugu) , 
which d o no t hav e pr e schools . Thi s means, majorit y o f parents wit h children 
below th e ag e o f seve n year s old , (who ca n no t affor d t o sen d thei r childre n to 
expensive schools) , the childre n have no choice but to wai t until they ol d enough 
to g o t o primar y schoo l which ar e als o fa r fro m M j i Mpya. Establishin g a pr e 
school woul d enabl e thes e children (under 7  years old) , to have acces s t o school 
closer to their homes that provides quality early childhood education and care . 
M C D T wa s abl e t o establish the school , however, they have a  challenge ahead of 
them, o f improvin g qualit y o f teachin g an d learning , teachin g an d learnin g 
environment an d materials and community participation. 
Table 3  below i s th e summar y o f th e issue s that were looked a t durin g th e 
organizational capacit y assessmen t withi n communit y participatio n i n 
education: 
1.1 Capacit y Buildin g fo r community participation in 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 Exten t to which the organizatio n develops capacities to 
increase communit y awareness about education and abou t 
their role in supporting education 
1 
2 Th e extent t o which the organization understands policies 
and other education issues in the country and within their 
community 
1 
3 Participatio n of community in program development an d 
implementation 
1 
4 Existin g of a clear program strategy an d understanding o f 
it by all concerned members an d community member s 
1 
5 Scop e of a program to benefit more peopl e 2 
6 Exten t to which program is focused and prioritized 2 
7 Exten t to which beneficiaries/constituency are involved in 
assessing result s an d impact of program on regular basi s 
1 
8 Inclusivenes s of gender an d other equity concern s 1 
9 Potentia l of project fo r replicability and scaling up 2 
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10 Existenc e of staff skill s to facilitate and mobilize 
communities 
1 
Total : 13 
Average : 1.3 
1.2 Resource Mobilization fo r Education and Management 
Capacity 
1. Cost-effectivenes s o f program activities 2 
2. Diversit y of funding base (type o f donor; loca l 
/national /internationa l 
1 
3. Existenc e of fundraising strategy , experience an d staf f 
capacity 
1 
4. Leve l o f income generating activitie s and efficiency of 
those activities 
1 
5. Abilit y t o generate credible proposals an d concept s 1 
6. Significanc e of financial contribution to th e 
community and mobilization of communities to 
contribute 
1 
7. Step s develope d fo r local self-sufficienc y 2 
8. Th e extent to which the organizatio n has develo p 
strategies to improve quality of teaching and learning 
2 
9. Exten t to which organization understands and promot e 
learner centere d teachin g concepts an d methods 
3 
Total : 14 
Average : 1.56 
X= flml +  f2m2 + f3m3 + f4m4 =  10 (1.3)+ 9(1.56) = 13.5 
F l +  f2 +f3 +f4 1 3 + 14 
The table abov e show s ver y little effort i s done b y M C D T to involve or empower 
communities i n their activities . Wha t M C D T i s planning t o do is to improve 
social infrastructur e i n M ji Mpya, bu t this canno t b e done withou t communit y 
support an d contribution . M C D T acknowledge d that fact an d decided to take the 
issue mor e seriousl y in their program design , which will involv e all stakeholders . 
Having acquire d onl y 13. 5 as overall average is very minimal and show s tha t the 
organization is at the infan t level , no t ready to start running on their ow n without 
support. 
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4.4.6 Cros s Cuttin g Issues 
Participation: Th e assessmen t exercise looke d at ho w the organizatio n involves 
other stakeholder s an d even member i n their organization issues, especially in the 
decision-making. Thi s sectio n wa s rated  ver y low , becaus e generally , mos t 
especially founde r members ; bu t mos t especiall y the Executiv e Director and hi s 
assistant ar e managing M C D T. Th e rest of the members just follo w direction s and 
decision from  th e fe w active members. B y doing that, the assessment learnt that, 
M C D T continue d to deteriorat e i n terms o f organizational capacity , since i t doe s 
not ope n it s door s fo r outsid e knowledg e an d experience . I t ha s take n M C D T 
almost a year to complete its registration process a s an N G O, a s wel l as to expand 
its program activities. B y doing that, M C DT als o failed t o realize the potential of 
the communit y an d other  member s t o contribut e int o it s organizationa l an d 
institutional developmen t 
One o f the positive things that came ou t of the assessment was the willingnes s of 
M C D T member s t o realiz e that , the y ha d a  weakness . Tha t helpe d M C D T 
members t o admi t that , the y wer e loosin g great knowledge an d manpowe r fro m 
the communit y that they coul d use to strengthen thei r organization and eventually 
together brin g development int o their society . Tha t knowledge , made M C D T t o 
decide on strengthening thei r collaboration and involvement of other stakeholder s 
and beneficiaries in general. 
Gender Equity : Th e assessmen t conclude d that , M C D T need s t o carr y ou t 
gender analysis , s o tha t the y woul d b e abl e mainstrea m gende r issue s 
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organizational planning and program design . Thi s wi l l ensur e gende r equit y and 
equality a t th e managemen t leve l an d progra m level . Current ly , M C D T ha s n o 
women a t th e managemen t level ; generall y eve n th e existiin g organizationa l 
strategies d o not articulated gender issues at any level . 
Sustainability: Organizationa l and program/projec t sustainabilit y depend s o n 
having prope r communication , financial,  huma n resources , progra m an d 
administration systems , whic h M C D T doe s not have. Sustainabilit y also depend s 
on th e leve l o f community empowerment t o ow n an d tak e o v e r th e projects , t o 
participate an d mak e decision s fo r thei r ow n development ; I t als o depend s ver y 
much on having the capacit y to raise funds withi n the community and outside and 
having stable financial  position , which M C D T doe s not have . 
The assessmen t als o focuse d i n thi s are a t o ensur e that , M C D T member s 
understand ho w importan t i s to buil d a  sustainable communit y organization , and 
to implemen t activities that wil l be sustainabl e fo r community povert y reduction. 
The issu e o f sustainabilit y cut s acros s al l component s o f th e organizatio n 
(governance, progra m development , externa l relations , managemen t practices) , 
because al l these components depen d on each other. Th e most importan t thing for 
N G O i s to have capacit y to achiev e what i t sets to d o an d be abl e t o have wider 
impact that is sustainable i n changing the livelihoods of the poor people to a better 
life. I f there is no sustainability, then that is not development . 
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Table below shows ho w M C D T i s rated generall y in terms of having a strong an d 
effective organizatio n and ready t o work with M ji Mpy a communit y in improving 
the socia l services . Havin g hig h leve l o f communit y participation , effectiv e 
systems i n place , management  an d progra m managemen t capacity , financial 
management capacity an d adequat e source o f funding; ar e som e o f the importan t 
indicators tha t M C D T member s an d C E D participant agree d tha t M C D T shoul d 
have durin g the take off process t o become credibl e and effective N G O . 
Table 4: Overal l Assessment Result s 
Overall MCDT Organizational, Institutional Capacity and 
Sustainability 1 2 3 4 5 
1. Strategi c nature of the program addressin g critica l issue s 1 
2. Exten t to which beneficiaries hav e ownership of the projec t 1 
3. Th e extent to which community is empowered an d involved 
to own the progra m 1 
4. Existin g of a clear program strateg y and transparence 1 
5. Strategie s t o expand the progra m 2 
6. Exten t to which members an d staff understand technica l 
issues 1 
7. Leve l and efforts th e organizatio n has taken to empower it s 
members an d mobilize their suppor t 1 
8. Th e availability of baseline informatio n 1 
9. Knowledg e of members i n policy and reform issues o f the 
country 1 
10. Capacity of members t o analyze program issues an d policies 1 
11. Cost-effectiveness o f program activitie s 1 
12. Existence of fundraising strategy , experience an d staf f 
capacity 
1 
13. Capacity of members an d staff in current  progra m 2 
14. Ability o f members an d staff to generate credible proposal s 
and concept s 
1 
15. Level o f members commitmen t t o improve organizational 
capacity and community developmen t 
4 
16. Steps develope d fo r organizational capacity building 2 
17. Level to which the organizatio n as a  whole is accountabl e 
and transparent 
2 
18. Existence of M &E pla n and its us e 1 
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19. Existenc e of clear strategy that guides the organization 1 
20. Existenc e of systems such as MIS, M & E , H RM and others 
are available , clear and functionin g 1 
21. Existenc e of strong an d team-based management and 
leadership procedure s 1 
22. Exten t the organization is credible in the field  an d has 
established legitimac y 
1 
23. Knowledg e of the organizatio n about the problem in 
community 
1 
24. Ability o f the organizatio n to influence polic y 1 
25. Sectora l linkage with others dealing with similar issues 1 
26.Total : 32 
Average : 1.28 
X= A m i +  f2m2 + f3m3 + f4m4 =  25 (1.28) = 1.7 
F l +  f2 +f3 +f4 2 6 
The tabl e abov e summarize s th e organizationa l an d institutiona l capacit y o f 
M C D T . I t shows ho w wee k M C D T i s in managing an y organization, sinc e there 
are n o system s i n place, n o record s keepin g an d financial,  administratio n and 
human resource s policie s and procedures. A s shown above , M C D T need s to 
build capacit y t o strengthen the overal l capacity i n N GO management, Progra m 
management and Practices, Governanc e issues , networkin g and participation with 
other CSOs . Thi s need s t o be done throug h training , mentorin g an d coaching 
from othe r organizations, accessin g informatio n and forging alliances. 
4.5 Conclusio n 
We liv e i n the worl d o f constan t flux  wher e everythin g i s dynami c an d ofte n 
turbulent. Organizatio n is like a  human being , it needs to grow, and while growing 
there i s a  nee d t o asses s progress , s o that i t can move alon g wit h th e on going 
changes in the society . Organizationa l capacit y developmen t involve s recognizing 
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the organization' s nee d t o develo p an d believe in its potential t o becom e mor e an d 
sometimes mor e tha n expected . Organization s lik e C A R E International , Worl d 
Vision an d Oxfa m hel p loca l organization s t o buil d organizationa l and institutional 
capacities. I n doing so, organizations are supporte d t o compare th e curren t situatio n 
and desire d futur e situatio n wher e an d ho w the y woul d lik e t o be . Organization s 
need t o determin e wha t capacitie s the y hav e o r require d fo r the m t o b e abl e t o 
effectively buil d thei r capacitie s an d achiev e thei r vision . Capacitie s o f 
organizations encompasses mor e than mere possessions o f knowledge and skills , bu t 
rather possession o f spirit, enthusiasm an d hope fo r transformation . Thi s was why 
this project " M C D T chos e to assess their organizational and institutional capacity, in 
order to determine wha t capacity they need to achieve their goals and vision" . 
The capacit y assessmen t result s wer e abl e t o suppor t M C D T t o internaliz e th e 
assessment process an d conduct their own assessment. Th e assessment was used as a 
learning process fo r both C E D participan t an d M C D T members , t o determin e wha t 
kinds of capacity M C DT wishe s to build over time. 
During the assessmen t process, M C D T wa s able to identify their weaknesses suc h as 
lack of systems an d procedures, poo r community participation, limited knowledge in 
program design , implementatio n an d monitoring , lac k o f resource s an d technica l 
know how in policy and program issues . Th e assessment also revealed the strengths 
of M C D T suc h a s commitmen t o f member s t o transfor m thei r community , 
accountability an d stron g wil l . I n additio n t o that , th e assessmen t wa s abl e t o 
determine th e opportunitie s that M C DT ca n utilize to strengthen it s capacity. Thes e 
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opportunities ar e suc h a s availabilit y o f nationa l network s an d other  SCO s tha t 
M C D T ca n lear n differen t experience s an d collaborat e with , o n goin g policies and 
reforms tha t provid e roo m fo r advocac y fo r loca l governmen t suppor t an d 
contribution in M ji Mpy a development . 
Again durin g the assessmen t exercise, M C D T wa s empowere d t o develo p a  long -
term learnin g an d organizationa l capacit y developmen t plan . Th e pla n wa s 
developed base d o n th e indicator s selecte d t o asses s differen t level s an d 
components lik e Governance , Managemen t Practices , Progra m development , 
External relations, Sustainability , participation and Gender Equity . 
The Participator y Capacit y Assessment unde r thi s projec t therefore , wa s use d t o 
assess M C D T organizationa l capacity . I n additio n t o that , i t wa s use d t o lear n 
about how to make a n organization more effective , efficien t an d be abl e to design 
and; t o implemen t program s tha t ca n transfor m poo r communitie s t o a  bette r 
livelihood security . 
As a  resul t o f th e assessmen t M C D T wa s abl e t o understan d al l o f th e above , 
furthermore, th e M C D T wa s abl e t o proces s smoot h registratio n proces s wit h 
confidence o f establishing a  strong NGO . M C D T wa s abl e a s wel l t o assess and 
identify thei r developmen t need s and opportunities , an d based o n al l these result s 
in summar y th e assessmen t exercise was able to : 
1. Identif y organizationa l aspects that need to be strengthened 
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2. Identif y area s o f suppor t an d collaboratio n wit h othe r organizations , 
government an d donor s 
3. Identif y Issue s of organizational growth over time an d 
4. Promotio n of culture of transparency, participatio n and accountability 
To empowe r organizatio n or build its capacity needs to find  ou t what area needs to 
be strengthene d an d t o wha t extent , jus t lik e a  sic k perso n i n mos t case s a 
thorough diagnosi s need s to be carrie d out befor e decidin g the typ e o f treatment. 
Using participatory capacity assessment as learning process an d be able to plan for 
capacity developmen t wa s "Empowermen t o f M C D T " fo r life . M C D T i s abl e 
now t o dra w ou t a  developmen t pla n an d kee p o n refinin g t o fit  thei r need s fo r 
future developmen t o f their organization. 
4.6 Recommendation s and Expected Results 
To facilitat e and enhance M C DT futur e organizationa l and institutional development , 
and enable M C D T desig n and implement programs tha t wi ll transform th e socia l and 
economic condition of M ji Mpy a community , it is therefore recommende d that : 
i . M C D T shoul d wor k har d t o internaliz e th e assessmen t result s an d th e whol e 
process the y carrie d ou t fo r abou t 6  months . Lesson s an d challenge s durin g th e 
assessment should be use d t o strengthen service delivery and management and fo r 
future planning . 
i i . Enhanc e capacit y i n fundraisin g an d financia l management , a s wel l a s identif y 
potential donor s 
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i . M C D T shoul d commi t itsel f i n raising funds, i n order t o implemen t th e proposa l the y 
have develope d wit h the externa l consultant . Thi s proposal w i l l enabl e M C D T t o lear n 
amore abou t thei r community , se t prioritie s an d establis h baselin e dat a an d 
benchmarks agains t whic h progress ca n be monitore d i n futur e 
i i . Develo p monitoring and evaluatio n plan 
i i i . Complet e registratio n proces s an d see k t o maximiz e communit y participatio n an d 
contribution 
iv. Identif y ke y stakeholder s an d forg e alliance s wit h othe r CSO s i n orde r t o strengthe n 
technical skill s i n progra m implementatio n strategies , an d b e abl e t o acces s 
information a s wel l a s engag e in policy debate and advocacy . 
v. Develo p strategic pla n to guid e thei r capacity plan and program implementatio n 
v i . Selec t an d recrui t leadershi p an d Boar d members i n consideration o f gender equit y 
v i i . Revie w organizationa l structur e an d defin e role s an d responsibilitie s o f members , 
board member s an d staf f 
v i i i . Recrui t competen t tea m o f staff that w i l l contribut e effectivel y i n the tak e of f proces s 
of th e organizatio n 
ix. T o creat e teamwor k betwee n members , member s o f th e boar d an d externa l 
stakeholders fo r organizationa l development an d strategi c managemen t 
x. Ensur e effectiv e implementatio n o f recommendation s draw n a s a  resul t o f th e 
assessment. 
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Chapter 5 IMPLEMENTATIO N OF TH E ASSIGNMENT 
5.0 MCDT' s Organizationa l an d Institutional Capacity Development Plan 
5.1 Introductio n 
Results fro m M C D T need s assessment , mad e i t necessar y t o conduc t capacit y 
assessment fo r M C D T i n orde r t o identif y strengths , weaknesses , gap s an d 
opportunities. However , th e assessmen t t o b e don e wa s no t jus t t o identif y 
weaknesses and strengths only , but it should be done as a learning process, to enable 
M C D T understan d clearl y th e component s o f a n organizatio n and ho w the y ca n 
function effectivel y fo r a successful organization. Th e assessment proces s was taken 
as a  learning process that, by the end of the day members were equipped with basic 
skills on how to effectively manag e thei r organization for poverty reduction in their 
community. Fo r members t o develop a long-term capacity building plan , the y wil l 
use recommendation s give n afte r th e assessment . Moreover , th e result s o f th e 
assessment, wi l l be used by M C DT t o determine the future o f their organization, plan 
and prioritiz e wha t the y wan t t o do , an d how . Th e result s ca n als o b e use d a s 
benchmarks to measure thei r success in years to come. 
5.2 N A M E O F T HE PROJEC T 
MJI M P Y A C A P A C I T Y D E V E L O P M E N T P L A N 
5.3 GEOGRAPHICA L LOCATIO N 
Ilala Municipal , Ukonga ward, Mj i Mpya , Majohe i n Dar Es Salaam city 
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5.4 P R O J E C T R A T I O N A L E 
M C D T ha s bee n strugglin g as a  smal l Communit y Based organization, seeking fo r 
identity an d resource s t o improv e livelihoo d securit y o f M j i Mpy a communit y in 
Ukonga ward . Afte r strugglin g for almos t a  year, M C D T member s mad e decision s 
to advanc e thei r grou p t o becom e a n NGO . I n orde r t o d o that , the participator y 
capacity assessmen t wa s carrie d ou t i n orde r t o determin e thei r strength , 
opportunities and capacity before taking that bigger step . 
The assessmen t revealed many weaknesses, tha t unless they are strengthened , M C D T 
wi l l no t be able to achieve its vision. Thes e areas to be strengthened wer e identified 
and clustere d unde r governance , managemen t practices , externa l relation s an d 
program development . Fo r example, almost 90% had no ide a of any functio n don e 
by NGO s an d lacked some skill s of organizational management. I t was also realized 
that th e leader s o f the C B O , ha d n o previou s experienc e o f managing Community 
Based o r No n Governmenta l Organizations , bearin g i n min d tha t th e M j i Mpy a 
Group was formed in response t o the many existing problems in the area and with no 
any other project existing in the area for them to relate to . Organizationa l capacity is 
a lon g process an d needs time and resources t o be implemented . Therefor e M C D T 
needs a  plan they ca n relate t o a s wel l a s guid e the organizatio n to ensur e tha t th e 
organization achieve its goal. 
5.6 Capacit y Building Pla n 
The pla n has bee n develope d to fit  M C D T needs , i t is flexibl e an d can be adjuste d 
depending o n the availabl e resources (financ e an d technical) and time. Th e plan is 
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also flexible  i n the sense that , M C D T ca n pick any activity to star t wit h withou t 
being restricted b y what come s first,  bu t rather be guide d by the needs and resource s 
available. 
5.7 Tabl e 5: Capacit y Building Plan 
Activity 2005 2006 2007 
Recruitment of Staff X 
Training in Project Design and Management an d 
Development of a proposal in Education, staff developmen t 
and Awareness issues i n the communit y 
X X 
Develop Awareness strategy and conduct awareness 
campaigns fo r community and resource mobilization 
X X X 
Develop a three years strategic pla n X 
Training of Project Office r an d Accountant in Financial 
Management 
X X 
Training in Monitoring and Evaluation X X 
Training in Advocacy and Fundraising 
Linkage and Forging alliances with Government institution s 
and other organization s 
X X X 
5.8 E X P E C T E D R E S U L T S 
If al l is implemented as recommended i n this project b y the en d of next year, M C D T 
should be able to advance t o the level of a "Toddler". Unlik e the new born or infant 
where the y ar e now in 2004, b y 2005 M C D T wi l l b e abl e t o stan d u p and start 
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walking. Thi s wi ll b e demonstrate d throug h engagin g i n diverse activitie s to utiliz e 
the new energy. Thi s new energy wil l be obtained through proper planning, acquired 
training from  th e propose d pla n an d adequat e informatio n gathere d from  othe r 
stakeholders. I t i s als o expecte d that , M C D T wil l b e abl e t o identif y an d pursu e 
available opportunities wit h energy an d wisdom. The y wi l l als o begin to understan d 
some o f the technica l issues i n areas like program desig n and management an d an y 
other capacity acquired through training and networking. Th e organization activities 
may stil l b e uncoordinated , however , the y wil l b e abl e t o mak e a  ste p forwar d 
towards adolescen t stag e with more focused and coordinated activities (see anne x I B 
- Assessmen t Result s Sheets) . 
By th e en d o f 2005, M C D T i s expected t o have bee n funde d an d star t expansion of 
the o n going education project. The y are als o expected t o recruit the Projec t Office r 
and a n Accountan t for the project . M C D T member s wil l b e abl e t o forg e alliance s 
with othe r organization s an d b e abl e t o equi p member s an d staf f i n participator y 
monitoring an d evaluation , financial  managemen t an d enabl e t o pu t financial  an d 
human resources system s i n place for effective management o f their organization. 
5.9 Projec t Implementatio n an d Funding 
The organizationa l capacit y buildin g proces s i s a  lon g tim e program , an d n o 
organization i s expecte d t o d o capacit y building fo r a  period of two o r three years . 
A n organizatio n o r firm  i s expecte d t o hav e a  lifetim e capacit y buildin g program , 
which ca n b e don e throug h training , workshops , mentorin g an d coachin g amon g 
employees, reading , a s wel l a s visitin g o r learnin g from othe r organizations . Thi s 
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project ha d a n advantag e o f assessing th e capacit y of M C D T a t initia l stage s of its 
growth. Th e process therefor e wa s an eye opener fo r M C DT member s t o be able to 
look deepe r int o thei r organizatio n an d identif y area s wher e the y wil l nee d t o 
strengthen, explor e an d learn . Du e to that , thi s projec t a s see n abov e ha s assiste d 
M C D T t o dra w a  three years developmen t plan . Thi s plan does no t limi t M C D T t o 
expand int o the pla n as the y g o along implementing projects an d polishing up thei r 
organizations. A  three years plan is just a  guideline for M C DT an d it paves the way 
for th e organization to seek for more areas of capacity development 
Members were made t o understand a s wel l that capacity building process coul d also 
be a  very expensive process. Bearin g that in mind, the researcher assiste d member s 
to hir e th e consultan t wh o traine d member s i n program/projec t desig n an d 
management an d additiona l information on fun d raising . Th e trainin g took 8  day s 
and the result s o f that training was the developmen t o f a three years proposal . Th e 
proposal has been sen t to 3  different donor s who were identified before th e training. 
This wa s als o don e considerin g the fac t o f donor fatigue ; however , externa l donor s 
are on e o f th e majo r fundin g sources . M C D T ha s als o started  t o identif y private 
organizations an d companie s tha t wil l b e willin g t o fun d the m throug h grant s o r 
loans. 
Another expecte d sourc e o f funding woul d b e th e community , through community 
and resourc e mobilization . Give n th e fac t tha t most o f community members hav e 
very lo w income , the n fundin g from  thei r sid e t o contribut e int o communit y 
development programs i s not expected to be exceed 20%. Nevertheless , community 
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members w i l l b e expecte d t o contribut e whatever they have i n terms o f cash or kind , s o 
that the progra m in the lon g run w i l l als o be abl e to buil d sens e of ownership and bring 
sustainable development . 
Another majo r sourc e o f fundin g w i l l com e fro m th e pr e school , whic h i s owne d b y 
M C D T . Th e schoo l w i l l b e expande d an d standar d improve d in order t o attrac t mor e 
students. Onc e i t i s improved , the schoo l is expecte d t o generat e incom e that ca n b e 
used fo r strengthenin g organizationa l capacity. Thi s w i l l b e don e b y providin g fund s 
that w i l l enabl e M C D T t o hir e competen t consultant s t o assis t wit h technica l suppor t 
towards buildin g the organizationa l capacity in areas that have been recommended . 
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